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, u l’ l.n ' i'i. son o f Mr. and 

,, punier o f Truscott, 
ar I the battleship 

' , v •(. his mother a beauti- 
Mother’s Day. Along 

J . L it of sailor buddies.
that it was nearing 

Day with no »rifts or 
'I, ( ; . I mothers and Joe
' aPl„,; ted to write a poem 

L  <e!.t t . their mothers. The 
m . pretty tribute to moth- • 
‘...i V - Dinar them the best of 
*on Sunday, May 13. The 
. . ... it to mothers in all

, / . United States. Joe 1
censorship had been 

(j , . to let it be known 
,, i , had taken part in

. .........f I wo Jima and al-
nf Okinawa.
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Rev. Strickland Delivers Sermon for ‘American Mother’

Baccalaureate Services for 1945 Seniors 
at Methodist Church Sunday Evening

Baccalaureate services for the 
Senior Class of Crowell High 
School o f 1 P I5 were held at the 
Methodist Church Sunday eve
ning, May Id. The auditorium of 
the church was filled with relatives

Capt. Walter Sanford of Nashville 
turns anxious eyes to the pouring 
heavens, hoping for cither the Japs 
or the rain to stop as he sweats 
out a Nip air raid in water-filled 
bomb shelter in the Philippines. He 
s a member of the air forte.
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- o -
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He is the son o f 
George W. Brown 
! his wife is tnak- 
at the present, in 

I Lieut. William G. 
"i son o f Mr. and 
iots been awarded 
to the Air Medal 
combat as pilot of 
'•’■er. During the 

of the war, he 
1 ! Belgium with the 

-roup, command- 
Morgan A. Griffin

tag

hue. K. Griffin, son o*' 
M \Y. IJ. Griffin, has 

tiu:...f< .; from N e w
to the Philippines, ac- 

’ b' a letter received this 
y his parents. Lieut. Grif- 
attari . ■ to an ordnance 
company and had been in 
lUine,, fur move than a

A V, elch, son o f Mr. 
•J- V Welch of Crowell. 
!| a I; J t Liberator with 
o- 11th Heavy Bomber 
t'ie “th A AF. has been 

first lieutenant, ac- 
o a news dispatch from 
er base in the Marianas.

.' J rie Jamette has sent 
e in in Germany, a Ger- 
' a -uoer and a bayonet, 
from the Germans. This 

Nii>. de Jamette has 
n husband in sev-

Weiiisn e . Hays, Signal 
' ai>. attached to the 14th
! ,o. was recently flown 

India to China, according 
hr»rn*!i"n received here by 
,1 *’ . “ is wife and baby son 
' 0 "Js mother, Mrs. Henry 
reside here.

■ Thomas Johnson and Mrs. 
un(0.f Ft. Sumner, N. M.. 
‘ , ‘ her s D*y here riaiting 

home of Mrs. Johnson’s

Vacation Church 
School to be Held 
May 21 to June 1

A Vacation ilu'.e School will 
begin at the Methodist Church on 
Monday morning. May ” 1, at p 
o'clock. Mr.- \. If. Sanders will 
serve a- general superintendent 
of the school which will last for 
two weeks.

There will be classes for every 
age group from 4 years to 14 
years in Bible, story-telling, handi
craft. There will also be supervis
ed recreation periods. All chil
dren of the ages named are cor- i 
dially invited to attend the school.

Meeting to Be Held 
Monday Interest of 
Returning Veterans

Next Monday. May 21. a meet
ing o f the War Veterans Com
mittee will he held in the District 
Court room at 2 n. m.. to discuss 
the different phases of the Kx- 
Servieeman's G. I. Bill, it was 
announced this week by D. F. 
Eaton. TF.is meeting will be of 
interest to every returned vet
eran who has recently been dis
charged from the service in 
World War II.

There are six different provi
sions o f this bill ami an effort will 
be made to explain each of these 
benefits.

Also efforts will be made to 
have some one quulifi 1 and avail
able for contact so that return
ing veterans who wish to do so 
may acquaint themselves with its 
provisions so that they may par
ticipate in its benefits.

A returnnlg veteran i? en
titled to certain compensation, 
hospitalization, educational train
ing. assistance in building a home, 
purchasing a farm, establishing a 
small business, employment in in
dustrial centers and certain other
benefits. .

The bill also carries with it 
provisions making it possible to 
secure financial assistance up to 
a certain limit under rathe’ ta- 
vorn’ dc condemns. Veterans art- 
urged to be present at this meet
ing.

Participating in the meeting 
will be representatives from the 
Kxension Service. Farm Security 
Administration. C. S. Emp' '-yinent 
Service, Federal Farm Loan Bams, 
and representatives of education, 
business and the professions.

Mid-Continent Well 
Passes 6,000 Feet

The Mid-Continent oil test >n j 
the Burnett Ranch in the west 
part o f the county had reached 
a depth o f 6.050 feet W ednesday 
night with io  • il showing en
countered.

Russians Release 
Pic. Richard Bird 
from GermanCamp

Pfc. Richard Bird has been re
leased from a German prison 
camp by the Russian Army, ac
cording to a short letter receiv
ed by his father, D. N. Bird, Wed
nesday morning. The letter was 
postmarked May 2.

P i . Bird wa> in Co. K. fit* 1th 
Infantry. 98th Division, before 
being captured by the Germans 
on December 18. The letter re
ceived by bis father suited that he 
was well and hoped to be home 
soon.

Week-End Boy Scout 
Camp Held at 
Country Club Lake

La.-: week-end a Boy Scout 
( amp was held at the Springlake 
Country Club lake which was at
tended by a large group o f boys 
fr m the two troops in Crowell 
and the Scent troop in Thalia.

The camp was under the direc
tion of C. A. Clark, Scout Execu
tive for this area; Howard Bur- 
sey. Scoutmaster for the Thalia 
Troop, and I. M. Jackson, camp 
director o f the county. Others 
attending were O’Neal Johnson 
of Thalia. Ebb Scales, Scoutmas
ter of the Senior troop in Crow
ell; Houston White. Bill Tysinger 
and D. F. Eaton. Scoutmaster 
for Troop 49 in Crowell. Assist
ing in the Scout activities as 
judges were Supt. Grady Graves, 
Leo Purvis, Crowell principal, and 
Harold Wilkinson, athletic coach.

There were twenty-five boys in 
the camp and were housed in tents 
and all cooked and served their, 
own meals camp style. Unfavor
able weather condition previous 
to the camp date prevented some 
boys from attending.

The boys engaged in scouting 
activities, held a council fire pro
gram and enjoyed swimming in 
the country club lake.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

T.
M

N. Bell
-s. Glendon Russ,

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Homer Johnsot 
Mis. Oneil Johnson 
Viola Sparks 
Dr. H. Schindler 
Mrs. Fred Wehba

and infant daughter 
Shirley Wehba 
Tommie Measor 
Hilda Neel (col.»
Marti.» Sparkman (col.)

Visiting Honrs: 10:00 to 11:30 
a. m.S 2 to I p. m.f “ to 9 p. m.

Casualty of War

parents. Mr. and Mr'. Hubert 
Brown.

Mrs. M. T. Gray heard from her 
son. $-Sgt. Jonnie R. Gray, who 
is in China, in the form of flower» 
for Mother’s Day.

Pfc. Nell Howell o f Fort Worth 
is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Roberts, in Tnaha.

Glendon Russell, M'n 'l l «  i 
is here on account o f the illnw- 
o f his w ife who submitted to an ; 
operation in the local hospital,
Tuesday. He i« stationed in l  ai , 
i/ornia.

and friends of the graduates.
T! e Seniors marched to their 

cats with the processional be
ing played bv Mis. William Ricks. 
The civil >ang "Praise Him, Prais , 
Him,” and Rev. il. S. Watkins lead 
in prayer. "A ll Hail the Power 
of Jesus’ Name" was sung by the 
choir and congregation, after 
which Rev. Otis Strickland read 
the scripture. Rev. Stiickiar.d 
»reached the baccalaureate ser
mon and left many helpful, in
spirational thoughts for his hear
ers.

The closing song “ Are Ye 
Able?" was si ng and the bene
diction was given by Rev. G. O. 
McMillan. Mrs. Ricks played the 
recessional.

The church was decorated for 
the occasion by the class mothers 
and pupils o f the Sophomore class 
o f High School.

E. 0. Hopkins of 
Thalia Succumbs 
in Local Hospital

Fh O. Hopkins o f Thalia, passed 
».'•ay at the local hospital Mon
day. May 7th. following a lengthy 
illness. Funeral services were 
held at the Church o f Chris-, of 
Thalia on Tuesday afternoon. May 
8, with L. E. Garner o f Quanah.

; officiating. Mr. Hopkins had been 
■i member of the Church o f Christ 
since 1933.

Pall bearers were Ed Cates. T. 
R. Cates Sr., Bob Miller, Carl 
Taylor, Ernest Tole and Charlie 
Blevins. Flower bearers were 
Mrs. Velma Ruth Hudgens, Mrs. 
Wilma Skelton, Bonita Flopkltis,

! Hazel Marlow and Ora Mae Col- 
! iier. Burial was made in the Tha- 
! lia cemetery.

Mr. Hopkins was born ir. Bax
ter County, Ark., on September 
15. 1882, but spent most o f his 
life in Texas and Oklahoma. He 
came to Texas, with his parents, 
when a small boy. He located 
in Foard County in 1932.

In 1900. he was married to Miss 
Ethie Heath at Italy, Texas. To 
them, ten children were born, 
eight of whom survive their fath
er. There are five sons and three 
daughters. The sons are Earl. 
Dumas and Freeman Hopkins, of 
Five-in-One; Thad o f Thaiia. and 
Glen B. who is with the armed 
forces, somewhere in Germany. 
The daughters are Mrs. Edith 
Hall. Mrs. Lillian Cates and Mrs. 
Iiia Tole. all of the Thalia com
munity.

Mr. Hopkins is also survived by 
twenty grandchildren, six broth
ers and two sisters. One grand
son. Harley Hopkins. S 2-C. is 
:.ow somewhere in the South Pa
cific. One brother. Mack Hopkins, 
hi.- wife and son o f Davidson, 
iikia.. were pre>ent for the tu- 

! neral services.

G. J. Benham Died 
Monday Night at 
Home at Vivian

G. J. Benham passed away at 
his home in the Vivian community. 1 
Monday night about 9 o'clock, 
following an illness ot sevci.fi | 
months. Funeral services were 
held at the Methodist Church 
Wednesday afternoon with Rev. 
R. S. Watkins, pastor o f the 
church, officiating. He was as
sisted by Rev. Warren Everson.

Burial was made in the Crow
ell cemetery under the direction 
o f Womack Funeral Home. 
Further information concerning 
Mr. Benham will be given next 
week.

Commencement Exercises for Crowell 
High School Will be Held Friday 
Evening in High School Auditorium

Mrs. Harper Sibley of Rochester, 
N. Y., mother of six children who 
is now serving as a consultant at the 
San Francisco conference, has been 
selected as "the American Mother 
•f 1915.”

First Foard County 
Man Discharged 
UnderPointSystem

S-Fgt. Fied Vecera. sun o f Mr. 
and Mis. Toil' Vecera, was dis
charged f:*qn the Army at Fort 
.'’•ain Htu.stu; last Saturday at 9 
.»'clock and was among 150 of 
2.300 veterans to be discharged 
on the new point system. Sgt. 
Vecera was the first Foard Coun
ty man to receive his discharge 
under the Army pi.ru system for 
World War If veterans, who have 
served oversea

V ecera  had been in tire Army 
4fi. years and had served in the 
European theater of operations 
for the past seventeen months 
until returning home on a 45-day 
furlough, on March 12 o f this 
year. He was slightly wounded 
three times. In order to be dis- 
charged under the point system 
a soldier is required to have 85 
points and Sgt. Vecera had 106 
points. He had reported for re
assignment to overseas duty fol
lowing which the rotation point 
system became effective.

While at home on his furlough 
Sgt. Vecera was married to Miss 
Marie Jokel of Ltwkett. Owing 

| to the surprise o f the unexpected 
1 discharge, he has not decided 
wnere they will make their home, 
except that he knows they will 
live in Texas.

Fred says it is a grand feeling 
to be a civilian again. He gradu-

! ated from Crowell High School in 
j 1939.

Margaret Residents 
to Have City Water

The L-ommeiicerient exercises 
for the Crowell High .School will 
i»e held at the High School audi
torium Friday evening, (tomor
row ). May 18, at 8.15 o'clock.

The following program ha- beer 
-arranged for the occasi,.- n : Pro
cessional, Mrs. William Rich.-: In
vocation. Rev. Otis Stricklar.if: 
tfuartet. Misses Doris Jea Breed
love. Ruth Rii»blu, Ada -lare Ma 
gee ami Virginia Mube; Addreo-. 
Dr. Janies B. Boren, president ■ f 
Hardin Junior College at Wichita 
Falls; Presentation i f  Diplomas, 
Superintendent Grady Graves; 
Benediction. Rev. K. S. Watkins, 
and Recessional, Mrs. William 
Ricks.

• The following thirty-one Se t-

Bill Russell Crew 
Member of Sub 
Declared Lost

Chief Quarter Master William 
E. Russell. 22. grandson o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. J. Russell, wa- a 
member of the crew o f the U. S. 
submarine Swordfish, which wa- 
declared lost on May 4th. Word 
was received on March 5. from 
the Navy Department o f hi mis— 
ing in action in the Pacific area.

"B ill"  graduated from the 
Crowell High School in 1940 and 
enlisted in the Navy the same 
year. He was on a supply ship ir. 
the Pacific when the war began, 
and later was transferred to sub
marine service. He was married 
to M iss Wilma Jo Lovelady, daugh
ter of Mrs. P. S. Lovelady. on 
Feb. 21, 194 !, in Crowell. She 
now resides in Woodland.' Calif. 
Ilis mother. Mrs. Grace Russell, 
also resides in Woodland.

'or- are finishing then High 
School w irk th: year: 1 give me 
Ah.-toi Frances Ann Ayers, I>or- 
- Jc-a ■ Breedlove. Benny© -Joyce 

Brown Juh Calvi Carter, Ruth 
Catherine Cate.-, Robert Otis 
Cooper, Polly Da.:». Doris Evelyn 
Dentin Re- Louise Gamble, 
H iain Beverly Gray. Warren 
Hay nie Marian ' sivs, Marilyn
Ha
H

Ji
('

Letter from S-Sgt. 
Joe Eddy Jr„ Says 
He is Coming Home

A letter from S-Sgt. .Joe Fl idy 
Jr., received by his wife here 
Wednesday morning, stated that 
he had beer, released from a Ger
man prison camn by the British 
Army on April 28th and was in 
Belgium on his way home. The 
letter was written May 5.

Sgt. Eddy was reported missing 
on Jan. 5 o f this year.

nvn •' Mar
th® Crow- 

it was an- 
G. L. Cole. 

Margaret

R-si ■ ot tne
taiet w..l he se-ved 
11 W rks.
’.nunced his week by 
•ater superintendent 
s located about two miles south 
-f the six wells that furnish the 
new water supply for Crowell.

Work ol laying the pipe has 
already been completed and three 
"U.-'oner- were put or. the line 
Tuesday. They were Mrs. C. R. 
Roden. W. F. Bradford and the 
Methodist Parsonage. Others will 
be added soon.

Curing Pain in Neck

Her fatherland may be torn to 
shreds by Allied armies, her heme! 
may he amongst those leveled by

Hail Causes Damage 
in Thalia Community

Hail in the Thalia community 
late Friday afternoon did consid
erable damage to the wheat crop 
in that vicinity. It was estimated 
that the damage was 20 to fH> 
per cent on the farms o f A. B., 
C. C., D. M. Wisdom and Win. 
Wisdom, John Ray and Mrs. Mag
gie Hammonds, and probably otr. 
err.

Thu Thaiia school building. 
Fi.” i:ers Co-Op. Station and resi
dence in Thalia were also dam
aged.

TRADE HOMES

and Mrs.

Infant Dies Friday;
Is Buried Saturday

Sharon Nell, infant daughter • f 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Johnson, 
died soon after birth Friday, May 
11. and funeral services were held 
in Saturday morning, Ma> 12. 

at the Womack Funeral Home. 
Rev. Otis Strickland, pustor of 
the Baptist Church, officiated and 
Mrs. Crockett Fox sang. “ Jesus 
Love? Me." accompanied by Mrs. 
Arnold Rucker.

Pail bearers were James Bow
ers and Floyd Fergeson. Out-of- 
town relatives and friends pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. J. e 
McClelland and son o f Chillicothe. 
Mr. an 1 Mrs. I.. R. Bowers and 
tv.o children of Wichita Falls. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack West o f Paducah.

Survivors are the parents and 
two brothers. Larry and Melvin 
Ray.

Hiekmai . Mary Jo 
>!ita Jones. Mattie 

Sue .lone-, v'irgir.ia Ruth Mabe, 
Ada Jai • Magee. Billie Irene Mor- 
rison, France- Geneile Nelson, 
Valeria May Owens, D-urohy 
Ther '-e Peekace". Florence Ruth 
Kibble, Evelyn Edwina Rosa, 
Hele Louise Smith. B’ lly Joe 
l’ ay. r. Juliu- Gle Taylor, Rod
ney Louis Thomas and Travis W. 
Vecera.

Five uf this number graduated 
at mid-term but are receiving 
heir diplomas at this time. They 

are Polly Davis, Bennye Joyce 
Brow*:. Ruth Catherine fates. 
G'.ei Taylor and R. L. Thomas.

Hobby Cooper is the valedicto-
, ir and Fra: es A m  Ayers is 

the salutati ’ ¡an o f this class. John 
Calvin Carter -etord high tn 
- • Mastic -tanding for the boys, 
and Ada Jane Magee second 
high for the girls.

The public - cordially invited 
to a te il the commencement pro
gram.

Truscott School 
House Destroyed 
by Fire Saturday

A tr.e of undetermined origin 
destroyed the Truscott School 
building last Saturday, May 12. 
No o* ■ ..a.- i. -he milding at the 
tin e the fire broke • ■* and it was 
discovered by Ozzie Turner, who 
resides across the -trees. The 
oath .»art o f the b bid' g was 

burning when Mr. Turner discov
ered the fire.

Aid vas immediately summoned 
b' M.. Turner and. the local peo
ple responded Hut all efforts to 
control the blaze were futile. The 
fire trucks were he: calieu from 
Benjamin and Ur- well. The row- 
ell fire truck left imme ¡inti-.., for 
T ium  >t' a:- i "us there ir. fifteen 
mi u’ es hi - * ■ building was too 
tai gon io; . to be o f much 
help, however, it s:o...t h\ —*il the 
blaze died dowi in n ’ er i  > pro
tect adjacent bailou ts'.

The school building has been 
built ir. recent vears and was con
sidered adequr e to the needs o f 
tiie -chooi. The a ditorivm rank
ed a- one o f the nicest of this sec- 
don. stating 200 or 300 people. 
The -‘ age had a d . velvet cur- 
:.ur. and beautiful scenery. The 
H me Economic* department was 
equipped with all modern equip
ment. among whir was an electric 
refrigerator. The women o f the 
community ha-i 
canned about ?50 
for tne cafeteria.

The building »a -  
$20.000 worth i f  
this will materially 
construction o f a 
The entire content! 
mg were lust.

>r!y recently 
Marts o f fruit

c vered with 
■ surar.ee and 

help in the 
new building 
o f the build-

Nephew of N. J. 
Roberts is Killed in 
Action in Germany

First Lieut. Nelson P. Roberts, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Van Roberts 
o f Overton, and nephew of N. J. 
Roberts o f Crowell, was killed in 
action in Germany. April 30, ac
cording to information from the 
Mac Department. Another son 
o f Mr. and Mr:- Van Roberts has 
recently beer -eleased from a 
Prison camp.

CALL NEW PASTOR

Rev Grant L. Slagel o f Den
ver, Colo., has been called as pas
tor <-f the First Christian Church, 
effective the first Sunday in June. 
Pev. Skiget is a former pastor o f 
the church here.

Under the Geneva Convention 
prisoners o f war held in this coun
try  are allowed to write home 
one© a month. It was discovered 
that prisoners were sending secret 
messages home by writing with 
special type o f fluid which was lat
er brought out by photography or 
certain chemicals. A new paper 
lias been produced that is sensi
tive to every known substance and 
which betray» any attempt to 
smuggle out a secret message.

R E V IVAL MEETING

» ve’, va. ' g ' Y !?e held
:l* the i-'vm i’ sy o f God Church 
beginn'-'.- .-u’ -kty. M y 20, with 
M r» A < gehst, doing
th • proa " ."g  - ch -fing a
revival in Qua: ah th s week.

The church adding has recent- 
¡j been enlarged'which gives more 
r, - rt ' .rch activities o f
the ■ ’r.gregatton.

Postmaster General

Robert E. Hannegan, chairman ef 
the Democratic National committee 
who has been earned to —coed  
Freak C. Walker, who resigned — 
— lu s te r  general effecthre Jaty 1. 
Hannegan wffl 
ef the Demecratic aatieaal

*

A
■
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RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs Cap Adkins)

J
Su li.

i son, Wi lls, o f Archer City spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

, Cap Adkins and family.
-------  .lohn S, Ray is critically ill in

Ruhr News ill and Bettye a Vernon hospital at this writing. 
< ’ Worth, spent Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker

with their ml sons of Floydada are here at-ar.it
fa

Monday
ei Kehe Short and family. 

W M -. K V- Speer and
'endi ir the bedside of John S.
Ray.

Mi and Mrs. Johnie Matus have ! .’ 11

ter and sister. Mrs. Bill) Ray 
Castlehury, and husband in Wich
ita Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Luther Whitten and daugh
ters. Mrs. Joe Waltser and son,
Joe Wallace, o f Oklahoma City.
Mis. John Nance and daughter of 
Washimrton. D. C., spent Monday 
nijrht ami Tuesday with Grand
mother Young, who i- ill in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Whitten.

Mrs. T. J. Cox and daughter,
Mrs. Jadie Simmons, o f California )*yIt* meet his death1’ 

few davs last week with

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. How old was President 

Roo-evelt :it the time of his death?
L'. Who heads the United Na

tions Clothing Drive?
; For what is Henry J. Kaiser 

known in the news?
I. Who holds the office of Post

master General?

-pent tin week-end at Norman. 
Okla.

Mr-. Luther Marlow and ikiugh- 
ti ;. Mis. Howard Fergeson. visit
eo 'Sgt. and Mrs. James Jobe of 
San Antonio Sunday in the home 
f Ml and Mrs. Luthe» Jobe of 

Paducah. They were accompanied 
l,v VH Lee i.efevre and daugh
ter. Mi 
Mis. Kill

• s .  Clon Shook, who visited ■ ' *  “ Sunday with Mr. ployed
. .... . . . . , ,, .,ii... cilia La who n and Mrs. Bill , ^  ’ ( - ( - Browning. They L. A.
?.. W ho is the chairman o f the M ,k an<| daughter. ',ml M r* ’ 1

national Democratic ( ommittee . j >m ( 'allaway spent 
*»• On what island did Ernie . . Thmv.lMv wi

from Tues-

Cood and children of Iowa Park; and daughter o f Carlsbad, v 
M, mid Mrs Hub Gillespie and visited relatives here over m

J»-- Mild a id W. A. Chown- week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Coll

Mi .niil Mis S. F McRoberts and daughter of Vernon visit*»
, etui ued Saturday after several Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bryant oV«r 2
davs* visit with Mr. McRoberts week-end.
son and wife and baby of Beau- Mr. and Mrs. < lyde Myers and 
nil,nt children have returned from C»L

Mr and Mrs. R. M. Wright of ifornia where he has been ««
m*~ ' ' in defense work.

iml Mrs. ( ’ . c . Browning, in r j  a . .-\. H aynie is remodeling kj.
were accompanied home by their burlier and tailor shop. 1
daughter-in-law. Mrs. D e a n  Mrs. Gene Wbitakei of vas.

7. What movie actor the

con u 'palUs r  pis', few \ >»• ^  " U * Z \  ° f  * * *
with their small son. Jerry, who Ollie Vice and family spent the ,v Who wrote the b o o  
« receivinif medical aid there. ! week-end with relatives in Stian^e 1*tu it.

day until Thursday with relatives aMlj ;qls p  Holden Jr. ford spent the week-emi withT,
un. lie was acconiimnied ^jr a|)l¡ Mrs. Jack Hickman and Mrs. L. A. Haynie and Ans

receiving ___
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar and \ 

: i in s p e n t  Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Julis Ketchersid of Fargo. 

Mis Bruce Gainer ot Albuquer- 
\ M.. and -on. Bill Spruell.

■a .1 is m the Navy and stationed 
at Norman. Okla.. are here on ac- 
count of the illness of their l'ath- 
i-i i ■ grandfather, John S. Ray.

M: - Jody Simmons left Mon- 
,iay ’ 11 her home at San Diego, 
i 'h 1 if ■, after a two weeks' visit 
w • h her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. H. 
H Hopkins.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Tole spent 
■ , week-end with their daughter. 
Mi-. Hibit Grisham, of Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wheeler 
and family visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Herschell Butler and family 
o f Chilllcothe Spnday.

August Rummel and family 
were dinner guests of Fritz 
Schwartz and family of Five-in- 
One Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole and 
daughter spent Sunday with rela
tives at Frederick. Okla.

Mrs. Reed Pyle has returned
the feed that produces World’s Record- £ 1 111 . a V itl. * ith ^  UUnt Bt 
M «Una lavsrc. Yes. more than half of . "I ..ms. ( ...a.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hopkins.

Greatib Who wrote the hook 
Son?"

10. What movie players usual
ly have the leads in "The Thin

Closing exercises for Riverside 
school will be held at the school 
house Thursday night.

Joe Ray of Westport. Conn., Man" series of pictures? 
and Mrs. Jennie Belle Davidson 
o f Sund Springs, Okla.. are here 
on account o f the critical illness 
of theii father. John S. Ray.

hi
home by hi 
Danny and Baxter, who 
vi-iting there several days.

Mi and Mr Grady Halbert 
v j. ¡tod John S. Ray of Riverside 
In a hospital at Vernon on D i- 
dav and Saturday nights.

W ife  and c hildren. I Jackie, and Oscar Boy- mid Mrs. Faulkner and dauvht?
118,1 heen spent the week-end with Mr. 0mHh.

am! Mis. Jess Boykin of A l b a n y . ---------------------
Mm. Houston McLain and son. To the giraffe goes the dis% 

on of being the only 1
that run make no sound.

(Answers on page 3). TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. W'. T. Blevins)

G R O W  H U S K Y , 
H E A L T H Y  C H IC K S

Yef Save up to 30% 
fo 50% on Feed Cost 
the Ful-O-Pep Way

V IV IA N
(Bv Mildred Fish)

Wurth spent Mother's Day with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hysinger an" "  
and son of Farmers Valley were *, 
visitors here Sunday.

\. S. Tarpley vis-
Dr. Hines Ciarli

Mr. and Mi . _______
ited th 'r son. 1st I.t. Dan larpley ^ w a s  here Saturday, 
and wife mid son of Amarillo, last ,,n,i n ,„. Jack Timbe

Guests m the home of Mrs.
_______ visi!. '- Ilei»- . unaay. w'avne Young and children were,

. l i . . -  . i l  Mi. a: I Mrs. s. B. Middlebrook ... .. f  .. . . . .  \t,
I.t. Franklin L h vans ot U h- j;m| nll o f Vernon " a.- ., '  T í ; ,  Y f  h , f

1,0, k Army Air Field spent Sun- ,|f y  ,. 1 -s ,,, v with h,s par- 811,1. V*1 e l  You c
day in the home o f his parents. |>n, ,,, (, M s Rax Middle- U ' . ' 1 a,s> SlM ' ou,“ ‘

brook.
Mrs. Dor King of Olton came 

Friday for a visit with her moth
er. Mis. P • - Kenner, ami othei 
relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl R> belts spent 
ith M'. and M'-.

Plan to raise your chicks on Ful-O-Pep,

Making layers. Yes, more than half of 
the world's champion egg layers of the

Me. and Mrs. K. T. Evans.
David Bow ley o f Plainview 

spent Saturday night and Sunday 
ill the home of his parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. Clyde Bowley.

M> and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughter. Judy Gail, spent „  , • ,
Sumiav with her parents. Mr. and ~.
M,-. Grover °wens. o f Foard Citjx M': . Hll‘ P 'K|.nner and her 

Miss Evalyn Evans of Lubbock Mls. j lllia HagU-y. of San
-pv' t Saturday night and Sunday , ¡ f the week-end
vvitr tu r parents. Mr. and Mrs. t .  j(j , ,uJen< okla..’ visiting their sis-
* >»t ,■ r  . u tu. ter. Mi>. Jacob Whitten.(»eo i’.-i* Martin o f rort \\ortn
pent the week-end with his sis-

Gavnell. Mrs. Clsilcoat and (*ay- 
ne|l accompanied them to the Park 
at Miller Rader’s and had a chick
en fry Sunday night.

Buck l ’ ropps of Benjamin was
here Monday. .

Mr. McCoy, county suptrin- 
.....it. was here Saturday.
Mr and Mis. Jack Timberlake 

of Daila- visited Mrs. Timber- 
lakes brother, Floyd Roberson, 
week-end with Cullie Eubank, 
and children of Post spent the 
w.-k-end with Cullie K-bank.

Mr and Mrs. Loyd McLaughlin

PHYSICIAN 
and

SURGEON
Office« in

Reeder’« Drug Stor« 
Office Tel. 27W. R »  T«L «

F mom! Hen nan
> ¡sited .'i

rlncipal breeds were raised on the 
ul-0 Pep Plan. Ful-O-Pep Chick

Starter helps raise such healthy, robust 
.hicks because it contains nature’s 
richest vitamin combination—Concen
trated Spring Range —along with other 
vitamin-rich sources to give your win
ter hatched chicks a Vitamin Boost for 

growth, livability 
and vigor. So fol
low the Ful-O-Pep 
Save-on-Feed Plan, 
the way that may 
save you as much 
as 30' , to 50' on 
feed cost. See us 
today for your sup
ply of Ful-O-Pep 
Chick Starter.

M ., . Mrs. Ben Hopkins a n d .’ ci. Mrs. Henry Fish, ami family. S ; ■ ■ : - , ’1
fa an Mr- Jndv Simmons o f | Ni v a I.ou Pott* o f Crowell spent ’ " 11 {.
San D Calif., spent Sunday from Wednesday until Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. M 
o f Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor 
were v - ’ or- . Fort Worth last
week

Mrs. Arlie Lindsay and daugh
ter. Maryln. both of Olustee.

and Mrs. Clyde 
Monday until Wei

nesday.
Mrs. Sudie Bradford visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford sev
eral days last week.

Mrs. George Pruitt spent Mon
day in Crowell visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Walford Thompson. 

Mrs. Tom Smith was taken to

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

E. Packer with Norma Jean Mathews.
Aubrey Beatty o f Plainview 

spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

! N\ Beatty Jr., and family.
Mr Mm Richard Johnson1 Miles Neill o f Thalia spent last

at .i : .i !>■ " f  Crowell and Allen Tuesday night in the home of his
- ■ • Vernon spent Sunday aunt. Mrs. Ed Self and family. ,
W • Dave Shulvt and family. i Miss Geneva Marr of Floydada the hosp»tal in Vernon Ft..lay fo.

Mi and Mrs. J. C. Lavilie and spent from Friday until Sunday lllei" cal treatment.
- . R ey. o f Kadine Corner, j with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. B"h Fluntley ami daughter, J. M. Mart 
Floy, of Vernon visited in the Cap 
Adkins home Sunday afternoon. 1 te

Mm 1: .: ellsun is visiting her ed to Fort Worth Friday after ( " u“ ‘ Guests i„ the home of Mr. am
taugh,ter. Mrs. Ratliff, o f Olton. spending several weeks with her ilK ‘'‘,111-N• Mrs. J M. Chowning Sunday

stei . Mm. Henry Fish, and fam- | , < l81««e <»!'.. ®P«ral ed ' were Mr. and Mrs. M m o„ Chowi.-
i ing, Abilene; Mi- Edd t ox, ot 
I Bowie: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Mrs. 11. A. Ayer- o f Scotts- 
boro, Ky., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Avers and family.

nf Wichita Falls 
Mrs. 11. o ITavnie 
Boh. - v "  si

Mr. ; ml ■ 1 'lm > ■■ \\ ood-
wrrd <f Kimx City visited Mr. 
and Mi s. <>•/.■ .. T i nei S"m : v.

( 1:.. ii* Mo, ■ -e of Bel *1- 
min was 1 • . t* Monday.

Graduating i\ei • were eld 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
ovvino to the tact the school house 
burned Saturday about noon. 
Rev. Gordon ( lenient of Abilene 
Christian t’ ollari1 delivered the 
sermon Sumiav for the Sth grade.

Mm. J. A. Stovall left Friday 
to spend the week-end with her 
daughter, Modena, ot Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wood of 
Thalia visited friends here Sat
urday.

Mrs, Dean Wright of Borger, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown
ing'. and son. James.

Mi. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
and son, Calvin, of Fort Worth 
spent from Saturday until Sun-

Mis. Allison Denton and daug'h- ■ \vrti-ht' and Mr- dav afternoon with Sir. and Mrs.
ers. Carolyn and Marilyn, return- 11 ■ Johnnie unght ami .It.. ^  ^  Blevins
; ... \v,„fK Frillin' after George Pruitt were \ ernon vis- ... ........  , ... .....

Mn
exa.«
klah

ter. Mrs. Ratliff, o f Olton.
. Howard Cates of Los An- 

Calif.. has been visiting 
ints. Me-mimes R. G. Whit- 
11! Horace Taylor.
. W. A. Guinn of Jarrell.

Mrs. Tom Colt
'a i it 
hedsi

are here attend- 
of their mother, 

the R. G. Whitten

Mr. Mrs

Phone 23C-J, East >ide Square

. L. Owens and 
Harmld. and daughter. Mrs. 
■i t Smith, visited their daugh-

Claude Orr
jjv | for appendicitis in the Quanah

‘ Mr- W. O. Fish spent Monday ' hospita! Sunday morning.
- t !■ home ,.f Mr. and Mm. H:.r-, M -  I'arling Pruitt spent the 

rv Adams ami family of Crowell, week-end with her uncle. George 
Miss Berdell Nelson of Pa- Pruitt, and family, 

ueah 'pent from Friday ntil ( arl In^H* Hiid i-.iiluren of
Mondav with her parent.«. Sir. ami Quanah visited her parents, Mr. 
Miv (i H Nelsor. and familv. * Mrs. R. H. Blevins, and oth- 

Mi«> Bernita Fish o f Five-in- <■*»* relatives ovei the week-end. 
(ire  spent from Friday until Sun- Aim \\. A. Priest and Mrs.
.1" with her part- tV. Mr. and Robert ( "ate visited Mrs. Char-

” "  ' of Gamhleville Friday

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  G R E A S E
One dead hoi>e or cow converted into explosive« 

now niav nive ntany hoys in this "nr. Don t allow
your dead animals to decay on your farm and spread
disease. We’ll he ¿lad to remove them without i harue. 
Phono us. collect, and we'll respond immediatelv.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Cali GORDON COOPER, 

Phone 288 Crowell, Texas

M l

Mrs. Hubert Fish. be* Husk
Mrs. R. N. Beatty Sr. and afternoon.

daughter, Lillie Faye, visited Mrs 
H. H. Fish r»f Paducah Wednes
day.

« B
M ARGARET
Mrs. g. B. Middlebrook)

J1 slice of toast

Mr. and Mrs. Carl ^_____
Mr- J We-ley and daughter, Monday. 
R it. Mm e. i f  Wichita F’alls spent 
Friday night in the home of Mr.
.nd Mrs. G. C. Wesley and fam-

Mrs. Jim Flwing left Fhiday for 
a visit with her son. Clarence 
Cook, and family of Lubbock.

Mm. Jimmie Moore and chil
dren went to Wichita F’alls Sun
day to be with Mr. Moore, who is 
working there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Mahoney of 
Roberts. Quanah visited relatives here

éatf/e, b rok er.

i ly.
Mi and Mr-. Green Sike- visit

'd  Mrs. G W Sikes and Jimmie 
1 I.ee Quanah Thursday.

Mi and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
Mm Art Liu Bell v.-ited J. S. 
Ray in the hospital in Vernon 
Saturday. *

A hi Smallwood, former resident I
"î Marcare!, lied auddenlv o f a

Sunday morning at

Alm. T iri t* (i')lten o f Fort
\v,.‘ -pent Sunday with her
father. Dirk Smith, and familv.

Al . Riley Al Gurley is spend-

Tommy Ha.-eloff of Vernon vis
ited Mrs. Charlie Ha.-eloff a: d 
children here Monday.

Mrs. s. J. .Woman returned to 
Vernon Monday after a week'- 
visit with her daughter. Mr«. Wil
liam Bradford.

Mr. and Mm. Elmer Smallwood 
and family of Matador spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. pr iitt, 
and si-ter. Mrs. Jack Roden.

Miss Darling Pruitt left Mon
day for California.

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Mi-

Mr. and Mrs. Flrnest Lilly and 
week with her daughter, daughters. De Anna and Judy, o f 

[iddlebmok. in Vet- Amarillo spent from Monday un
til Saturday with her parents. Mr. 

Ru-cll ami mother and Mrs. U. C. Rader, and otherD.
A.< y are visiting Mr. and relatives.

T"ii Smith. Pfc. Glen Shook left Tuesday
Mi at Mr- .1 L. Faison <>f of last week for Fort Ord. Calif..

' hire ~ visited Mr. and Mrs. after spending a furlough here
' a : Morrison Friday night. with relatives. He was accom- 

Ai i Rea Owens of Crowell panled to Quanah by his wife, Mr. 
m • th-- week-end with Mrs. and Mrs. Jim Shook and Mrs. Lee 
'. ‘ h,ir Bell. I.efevre.

Mr. Godwin and Mm Cora Bar- Mi-s IJovey Barker of Dallas 
'•'t a d family visited Mr. and spent tIre week-end with her par-

•I"hn Graham in Vernon outs. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker.
Thumday. and family.

. a id M Clyde Janie and Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Manning' 
iiigiiti '• of Vernon spent the ¡.fid da .ghtcr. Carla, and Mr. and 

week-end with her parents. Air. Mrs. Willie Garrett and son, Al-
rnd Mr«. Bud Minyard.

Rev and Airs. R. I. Hart. Mrs. 
J. H Taylor. Air. and Mrs. W. A. 
Dunn and Mrs. Ray Hysinger at
tended District Conference in 
Quanah Thursday.

Mr ~ ‘
visited

don Ray, of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Finest Lilly and daugh
ters in the home of Air. and Mrs. 
U. C. Rader Friday night.

Airs. Glen Shook and Mrs. How
ard F'ergeson spent from Thurs- 

H D. Russell of Avery day until Saturday with relatives 
Mrs. J. F". Russell and in Paducah.

Dorothel Russell one day this 
week.

Mrs. Bobby Long and Mr 
Franz visited in Wichita 

i Thursday.

M iss F.stelle Autry of Crowell 
spent the week-end with her par- 

Beil ents, Mr. and All Jess Autry. 
Fails and family.

Air. and Mr-. J. It. Minnick and

War's stern needs, as you 
know, have far advanced 
the previous limits of gas
oline performance. In all 
this progress our share has 
been great —  especially  
because of our extensive 
research and process development. 
\\ henever the same mature abilities 
can be focused on N eW-D\Y CONOCO 
Br o n z -z -z  G a s o l in e , your car will 
get a strong “second wind.” For there'll 
be new-day power in this high-octane 
fuel. And it will fire clean— to let your 
engine thrive. So then every latest 
gasoline feature will be yours— and 
you’ll know it plainly— using NEW-DAY
C o n o c o  B r o n z -z - z  G a s o l i n e .
Continental Oil Company

Your MilrflS' 
rhanl's Conoto «talion. T1* 11 
iou ’11 know it’s made *° 
ev rry Lit a« goo.1 a* tk' 
talion, now permit. Jual »• 

sure o l your Sfolio" 
/denliN«ilion“ tk«l Li| 
rod Conoco Tr,an|l** 
Where you are it 
can èutf u’ilk conüJrfl<#'

Miss Lenta Murphy of Fort daughter, Air- Peggy Adams. I

Y■ OU RE looking at an electric "whirley" crane in action. It’s 
placing a superstructure on the deck of a nev troop transport.

This is a big. rough. tom;h pcw>"- job. It takes a lot of elertririty 
— far cry from the amount needed to make your breakfast toast

Today, electricity is doing a lot of big jobs ... helping to keep 
America's huge -a r machine roarim . vard victory. And it is als., 
doing the litt le  jobs in *'.-.e home .. . ! ping to give hard-working 
Americans the comforts and convenience* tha- keep n.oral nign.

And all this at low pre-war prices!

Year electric company . glad to have been able to ker- plentv 
of oi'.tap electri. i*y on tap in these w ar time and ■ ur 
pic -go tha' r unt.,iiit up;:ly will he re c; 
po«- w ar needs.

FLATS .  .  .  SCHOOL LUNCH TIME
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Items from Neighboring Communities
T H A U A

,By Minnie Woodi

• c Wisdom and

H  relatives in I lalou Wednesday. 
George Jones and family and

I ,e'.i J‘ines Hni1 f'linily of Crow- 
ell. Hmrh Jones an.I family of 

family visit- ( nildiess and Mrs. Lucy Da'v of

Gainesville visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jones, here 
Sunday.

Don Palmer und family o f Ver
non visited ('. C. Wisdom and 
family here Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Billingsley and sons 
of W ichita Falls visited Mrs. E. 
J. McKinley here Tuesday.

Mrs. Luke Swan and daughter

PAGE TH R £tt

FLOURWASHITA BEST 
Hood As Money Can Buy

5 0  sack. .

New Potatoes u>.

GREEN BEANS Lb..

ONIONS
NEW  WHITE  
BERMUDA  
3 Pounds . . .

Oranges
CALIFORNIA  
SUNKIST 
Dozen............

Lemons
CALIFORNIA  
SUNKIST 
D ozen ............

CATSUP 
KC

W hile Sv»an 
1 1 os.

!! \k!N<;
row HER

preserves ¡;B e lm o nte 
lum. 1 l.b Jar

S&LT 3 " - I t e  !
i

pUlTlpkil[1 Delm onte 1  1 
No. ta n  " V

Qrape Runeh «» 20c

SYRUP sür0“ 79c
PURE LARD i «  1
MEALLIGHT CRUST

IQ  Lb. Sack. .

COFFEE ADM IRATION

\ Lb. Glass Jar

Camay Soap a Bars. .

W P LYE 41»
B P BLEACH 2 »■ 25c
M a r v e n e  2 1> ̂  4 9 c

Sweet Potatoes £.! '25cCan . ,

W E H B A S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTO

F R E E
Deliver]

have returned to their home in Am
arillo after a few days’ visit in 
the II. L. Swan home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks of Cal
ifornia visited in the F. W. But
ler home here lust week.

: Mrs. Roland Taylor and son,
i Bill, visited relatives in Dallas 
I last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tavlor were 
I visitors in A It us, Okla., Wednes- 
: day.
I Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath 
visited relatives in Fort Worth a 
few days lust week.

Ah Lawrence and family of 
Spur and daughter, Mrs. Lewis 
Walker, o f Council Bluffs, Iowa, 

I visited II. W. Gray and family 
here last week.

Bill McKinley and family o f 
Amarillo visited relatives here 
last week-end.

Mrs. Tom Johnson and family, 
Mrs. Alfred Eddy and Mrs. Clyde 
McKinley and family of hurt 
Worth, and Mrs. Veda Allen of 
Childress visited Mrs. George Doty 

i here last week-end.
Mrs. lieinice Watts o f Vernon 

I visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
!!. D. Weld», here Sunday.

Mrs. Velma k c  and s >. of 
¡ Hart. Texas, is visiting hei su
ite  r. Mrs. Willie Wright, and ani- 
1 ily here this week.

Mrs. Clyde Newsome and Miss 
Bettye Jo Short of Fort Worth 

j visited their aunt. Mrs. C. H. 
I Wood, here Sunday.

Tint Hammonds and family o f 
California are visiting his father, 
W. II. Hammonds, and family 
here.

Mrs. Phil Ramsey and son, Cal- 
lie. and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Jameson o f Spur visited Mrs. M.
E. Moore and family here Sun
day.

Mrs. W. A. Jones o f Crowell 
visited her father. W. E. Pigg. 
and wife here Sunday.

Miss Florahel! Blevins and Bus
ter Lindsey und family o f Ver
non. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cullop 
o f Anthony. Kan., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Canard o f Fort Worth vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Louis Mints o f Quanah 
and Jack Mints und family o f 
Five-in-()ne visited Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Mints here Sunday.

I'iil. Joe McKinley o f Florida 
is visiting his brother, Travis, and 
family and other relatives here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Railsback 
of Chillieothe. Johnnie Broadus 
und family of White City and Pfc. 
Garland Kail-back and family of 
New Mexico, v ¡sited Ed Railsback 
and family here Sunday.

»
rienced school hoys now ready to 
be placed on farms at request.

R A Y LA N D
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

C »1. Awbrey Beazley has gone 
to Fort Dix. N. J.. after a ld-day 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Bea'.ley.

W. \. Daniel has returned from 
1 business visit in C m.s Christi.

Mr. und Mrs. B. p. Abston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Abston visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robertson 
and family o f Ropesville over the 
week-end.

Mrs. O. E. Haney and Don, 
Wayne, and Tanny Ray Hunt vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. Byron Phillips of 
Northside visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Idress Phillips Sunday.

Mrs. C. D. Haney and children 
visited Mrs. W. M. Faughn and 
daughter. Hazel, Sunday evening.

Rev. Jack Daniel of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.. was a week-end visit
or in the home o f Rev. D. R. Phil- 
ley. Rev. Daniel tilled the pulpit 
at the Ray land Baptist Church 
Svnday morning.

J. A. Harrington of Vernon was 
a business visitor in this commu
nity last week.

Miss Marjorie Price of Amarillo 
spent the week-end here visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Martha 
Price, and her sister. Mrs. Bonnie 
Frisbe, and brother, Bobby Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark and 
children, Gloria and Billy Joe, 
were week-end visitors in the home 
of their daughter. Mrs. Martin 
Schoeffner. ami family in Petrolia.

Mrs. D. R. Philley and sons 
spent the week-end in Chillieothe 
with her parents.

Mrs. A. W. Crisp is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Payne Neel and family in 
Plainview.

Bill Lewellen has returned home 
after a three-months’ stay in San 
Angelo.

Rev. D. R. Philley and Rev. 
Jack Daniel were the guests o f 
Mrs. Martha Price Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Jones and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Tuggle and daughter. Bobbie 
Jean, o f Corpus Christi are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tuggle 
and other relatives.

Miss Joan Barsellina of Bridge
port is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Crisp.

W ICH ITA W HEAT

This is a late development by 
the Experiment Stations and is 
an effort to improve Early Black- 
hull in several respects.

For one thing to improve its 
baking qualities, yield and a 
stronger stalk.

Since this variety has only been 
released for this year we were 
able to secure onlv a small quan
tity and have only two plats in 
the county; one on the Rob Coop
er farm and one on the McLain 
farm.

This grain will be harvested 
separately from other grain so 
we will have a small supply o f 
seed available.

On the McLain farm they have 
Early Bluckhull, Wichita and 
Comanche, all growing along 
side, so we have a goo dtest
of the three varieties. fhev are 
maturing in the order named, each
being a few days earlier than the 
other.

Theie are oilier late varieties 
bei ig developed and some of them 
are being tested out on the farm. 
Quite a lot o f Comanche has been 
planted in the county this year 
which will give further test at its 
performance.

The Early Bluckhull seemed to 
get a jump on the rust this year 
and got off to a good start.

However, it remains to be seen 
whether the later varieties com- 

I pare favorably in yield.

SWEET SUDAN
I This is an improved variety o f 
| the old type cream hull sudan and 
| seems to have some added ad- 
1 vantages over the old type sudan.

Since it has some saccnanne 
( and is sweeter than the old type.
; it is much preferred for grazing 
livestock. It is a little larger both ‘ 
in stalk and seed and will produce 
a lot more forage. Since it has 

, been released for only a year or 
so by the experiment stations the * 
eud supply i.~ very small and ex- 

; l remedy high.
i However, we have supplied a 
few 4-11 C lub boys with seed and 
several farmers are also growing 
ihe crop.

From these plats we should get 
more seed at a more reasonable 
cost and, above all, vve will get 

’ to see the crop perform and get i 
a comparative result o f it as a 
crop.

It produces, us a rule, a good 
yield o f seed for which there is a 
good demand.

GRASSHOPPERS DEVELOPING

Reports are coming in that 
1 young grasshoppers are appearing 
in several communities in the 
county. I f  it becomes necessary, 
supplies o f material for mixing 
poison bait with which to combat 
this pe.-t will be assembled at the 
Farmers Co-Op. Gin. We have a 

, small amount o f poison material 
I on hand and more is available, if 
j needed,
1 It is very important that poison 
| be put out as soon as they appear 
1 as the hoppers are small and con- 
' centered as they are scattered 
' over a smaller area and better 
1 results can be had. 
i As a rule hoppers can be con
trolled if one begins in time and 
stays on the job persistently.

1 The poison bait is effective on 
ly if they eat it and they will on
ly eat it when it is first put out 

1 and is fresh.
It should be sown thinly over 

the ground in the area infested 
and fresh material put out fre
quently. It dries out rapidly in 
this climate.

BONITA A GOOD 
GRAIN SORGHUM

Juite a lot o f this Bonita giain 
sorghum was grown in this coun
ty and in this area last year.

This year we have placed -mall 
quantities of certified Bonita seed 
with the following 1-H Club boys: 
Robert Carroll, Good Creek; 
Thomas Lee Tamplen, Gamble- 
ville; Bill Fish, Vivian; Billy Bond, 
Margaret; Glen Shultz, Riverside; 
Fred Glover, Foard City; Rex 
Whitten, Rayland; H. A .’ White, 
< rowell; and Wayne Wheeler. 
Thalia.

This is a white seeded grain 
sorghum, one o f three distinct 
types o f Hegari and an important 
one and was bred by Roy Quinby, 
manager of the Chillieothe Experi
ment Station.

It is a cross between kafir and 
Chiltex, and is one quarter kafir, 
one quarter feterita and one-half 
hegari.

Bonita is a heavy producer of

forage and grain as it stools heav
ily. The heads are small but it 
makes many o f them. It is soft 
grained and can be combined ami 
is good feed for all livestock. It 
is a good drouth resistei and 
makes a hard compact head.

In some areas it has become 
one o f the most popular grain 
sorghums grown. This will give us 
a comparative test in the county.

ANSWERS

Questions on page J).
. Sixty-three years .»id 
. Henry J. Kaiser.
. As a west coa hip build-

1. Frank C. Walker.
5. Robert K. Hannegan.
•i. le Jima.
7. Orson Welle.«.
8. Lillian Smith.

Edna Ferber.
0. William Powell and Myr 1

it
1
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EFFECTIVE M AY 1st
We Will Be Found At Our New Location 

Fannin and I’aradise Street- 

(Across the Street From The First Baptist Church)

Where We Will Be Bind to Serve Our Patients 
and Friends.

COMPLETE VISUAL INVESTIGATIONS 

TRAIN ING IN VISUAL SKILLS

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOMETRIST
VERNON, TEXAS

.¿flt fix

J / .

V *
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ip
SENIORS of 1945

We take this means of congratulating you upon the 
completion of your high school work. We are proud 
of you and the entire Crowell school system.

FERGESON'S DRUG STORE
RICHARD FERGESOX. Owner anti Manager

AGRICULTURE
I (D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

ATTE NTIO N !
: W HEAT FARMERS

May vve again call your atten
tion to the fnct that we will have 
available custom combines here in 
Crowell ready for service out on 
your farm in case you should need 
one.

These machines and trucks will 
begin to arrive next week arid 
n-anv operators are calling in per
son here at the office daily seek
ing locations.

So should you need these ser- j 
vices please contact this office or 
T. V. Rascoe and arrange for this
service.

We are also having a limited 
number of laborers applying for 
work. Should you need a hand 
leave your request at the office 
and we will try to supply you with 
heln.

There are also a few expe-

PLEASE OBSERVE TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
The City Council has given the responsibility of en

forcing traffic regulations around the square to Pete 
Gobin, city marshal, and at this time wants to solicit the 
hearty co-operation of the motoring public in the observ
ance of traffic laws in order that everybody may be ac
commodated and served to the best advantage of all con
cerned. In order to prevent accidents and provide space 
for more people to park their cars in our city, we believe 
it is absolutely necessary to have traffic regulations in the 
city and have them enforced in an honest and fair way, 
and we believe Mr. Gobin will do the job right. W e ex
pect to back up his judgment in the performance of his 
duties.

The following regulations must be observed:

No double parking without leaving some one in car 
who can move it and then only a responsible length of time. 
No turning around in the middle of the street. Turn at 
intersections around the post. Preserve parking space by 
parking cars close together. No parking in the middle of 
the street. No parking in cross street below old Bank 
of Crowell building.

Respectfully yours,

CITY COUNCIL
CITY OF CRO W ELL
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HISTORY Anxiety About the U. S. A. 1Foard County New»
■ Flat Day— June 14, 1777: The Some people are anxious about

T. P KLKF’PER, Cwner-Edito» Continental Congress passed a res- the future o f the country. They
, olution designation: that the Unit- can't see how employment is to

Entered at the Post Office at States flag should consist o f be found for i'll the servicemen
Crowell,
■atter.

Texas, as second cla

Crowell. Texas, May 17, 1945

What W . Thkh
( ■ t  P raa k  Vim—)

This is written ns the United 
Nations Conference is just get- 
tinjr under way in San Francisco. 
Already there are indications that 
there will not he complete agree

NATIONAL €DITORIAL_ 
IIUCJfckL ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining: Counties:

One Year 
Six Months

Outside County 
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$2.00
SI. 25

thirteen alternating- stripes o f red and war wotkers after the war
and white and thirteen stars on a stops. They think the heavy debt
field of blue. At that tini ■ there constitutes an almost impossible
were but thirteen «tate* ill the burden.
I nioii. The story is that the first Anxiety is a natural trait o f the
flag of this design was made by human mind, and it has its uses. ! ™Jnt on' aii noints 'in fact the
Betsy Hess at the request o fG en - it teaches people to prepare for the I indicat ion* are that on some of
eia Washington. It was not un- future and avoid mistakes. But ltu. p„ ints t)iat u,)pt,ur at the mo-

lss.i that any thought was giv- it can ne carried too far. It would I lvent tll |H. vt.l v rek| um| vita!
<0 en to the observance o f Hag day. npm-ar that some people are car- ls not tompU.t0 agreement.

During thi> year I rolessor C»eo. ryinjj it too far now. Of course. , . . .
Bolch. principal o f a free kinder- it is easier to tell people not to . ,In opi"ton. when we con- 
-alien foi the poor in New York woirv than it is to 1 M‘,er ,,hat thls !s an effort o f hu'
City arranged for patriotic ever- stop wom'ing oneself, particularly I ma,n1 heV’£*’ ",hos? inter**t* 
rises to be held on June 14. The , i f  people hav, .. tendency to fear "  ul‘* } y dltferent' '* l!‘ "?* ..t, ,
idea attracted wide attention and th. f ti re. There are certain 1 'J'ondercd at if thru should he

facts, however, that shot Id be • h * « - « " « *  of opinions. One of 
U.K in mind, and they give as- « ' *  PU,,P ° * «  o f the conference

served in all the public schools surance foi ihe future. 1 seems to me. is to bring out
Shortly after this the New York one is that the national income :!lw,e “ »lerent opmion* M d de-
State Legislature passed a law ' c f tlH- American people in 104 1 ” 1<l a*te,.nl,t i
providing for the observance in was between three and four times i !hem t0 ,find a m"ldle ground 
the public schools o f the state, o f what it was during the depth o f • lhl‘n1 ovf r'
Lincoln's birthday. Washington's the depression of the thirties. 1 have every faith that if^all

the state Department of Educa 
turn arranged to have the day ob-

$2.50 
$1.35 
$ .75

birthdav. Memorial Day aiid Flag With the tremendous demand for Patties concerned in this 1 on/ ^
■ - - 1 cnee will make an effort to nar-Day. The State Department ac- new homes, new automobiles, and 

eordingly ordered the flag display- many more things that cannot now
____________________________________  ed on every public school building he produced, the national income
~ on Flag Day and that patriotic j« still going to continue heavy af-

A Uhii'ise pioverb: tiieut men. i services be held. This was foi- ter the war. It may he three 
never feel f e a t :  small me ever lowed in 1897 by a proclamation times what it was in the depth of 
feel small. by the Governor o f New York that the depression. So long as it

the flag be displayed on all pub- continues heavy, the people car. 
lie buildings on Flag Day. Al- still pay heavy taxes, and be a 

We don't k >w any mole about though Flag Day is not a legal good deal better off than th»v 
the post war world than does any- holiday in any state its observance were in the worst of the depres- 
one else. Of one thing, however. throu* hout *he nation has be- lion
we feel sure that after the war is come «eneral. In many school- The depression was a very try- 
over and the country settles down »'™rums of patriotic songs, ex- mg period. Mil ions n  people 
there w : '• e a lot l {  people who « * » « *  and readings are giv e n suffered. \ et wv lived through U, 
ua. i,..,. , , „ . ,«•„ i., ,  These usually include a pledge and many lessons» were learned on
wage- but "w ''.o'have'"spent'as they allegiance to the flag L ;w r.; meet -uch troubles; Theywages but wno nave spen 
went who will be around holding 
out their hand to the man who 
saved his money for "something 
to get a cup of coffee."

W hile there is considerable agi
tation against the law requiring 
the payment o f a poll tax as a 
prerequisite to voting in several 
of the Southern states the fact 

that in the Northernremains 
states ■■ 
strict ioi 
people
themse!

monize their desires and think
ing that eventually a mutuality of 
oni!<-: standing will be arrived at, 
at least suffice ntly so to make 
possible a frie idly co-operation 
- i tin n!i.:i for world peace.

As 1 see it wt cannot help but 
have this faith. We cannot help 
hut believe that if we try hard 
• i ciuli that the thought of nil 
i uioii can be crystalized on the 
it.utter <f world per'-e. To admit 
o f any other possibility is to ac
knowledge that the combine!1 
genius o f the major nations is in
capable of solving their biggest

__ ______________  ''i ll not lw so had the next time, problem. On its very surface this
and rncr.:.- will be provided so t’.'.a: ; is not true since obviously we do 

since it nas practically disap- the people shall have work. have the genius and we do have
pea red ti.-m ‘ lie counters of most The worst thing ckely to ha» the intelligence to work out our 
oi the meat markets the job of pen after the war will he ‘ hat problems to the end that we can

ringing home the bacon involves taxes will con:: ue heavy. P eo j!? ' live together in peace and har-
even more difficulties than in the may have to li*’e more simply, mony.
days of the happier and easier They may be just as happy while I am not hopeful enough to be-
Past- _ doing so. We still have i grand lieve that all of this can he ac-

1 country, and the best scientific enmplished at this conference, 
Practical missionary work: Six and educational development in 

hundred thousand articles o f the world, and we shall surely 
lothing are being sent to the meet our problems.

IN THE NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
Items below were taken in whole , 

or in part from the issue o f The ! 
News iif May 21, 1915. Martin A 
Kim-ey, publishers. The issue 
of .\iay I i o f 1915 is missing from • 
the file:

Allee-llenry A Co. has sold to 
date about sixty-five binders for 
the taking care of the present j 
season's wheat crop. There may , 
be that many more sold by other I 
dealers. There were that many 
sold here ’ast year.

Cameron & Company has built 
a first class fence clear around its 
yard and added a coat o f paint to I 
the fence and buildings.

At lea't 1.000 hands will he 
required to help take care of the 
great Foard County wheat crop. , 
Efforts are being made to com- ' 
municate with hands at other 
places.

here there is no such re 
- gntly ver half o f the Philippines by the American Red 

qualified to v.ite. avail Cross for distribution among re
vs of the privilege. leased Americans and natives.

United Efforts

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory is respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. E f
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAU N D R Y
Launderers and Drv Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUtH , Solicitor

THIN 1C 01
NO W 'V .

A N  H O N E S T  TO G O O D N E S S  
P A I N T - M A D E  W I T H  O I L

‘  --- ----  --
obviously, because of the problems 
and complicating desires involved 
it cannot he. We can, however, 
make a start. We can more clear
ly impress upon the minds of the

business* ■ " »  S ^ K e
imagine that'a great".¿al“ "?  hard U-Tm aintain"* 0,ira" iZati° n ^  
" (" ! K 7 v o; ! u ^ kPVshinpf buV- This I think, is the foundation 
in thu^e tl iv ' t( constantly ,,f much human action, and the
0f  s u c !e s 7 i7 'fl tile:'t ,was 11 !a7  — 'et of all human progress, in 
o f t |r,,r ’ o , 'ijfri0tu UB t0 ‘?c  ̂ il"  phases o f human activity. First 

usiness n im le w ^ Ul,V ,"a< th.at the objective must be established.
- te their T  fe, ?  apt V’ ‘;t"  A ¡ ¡cure o f the goal must first be

pushing their own bushlesg'' and >• ( . Th,s shoul.l he fol-
lUH-essary" t o ̂ ai-hiert- Yh is'gi ,aL 'w e 

ahea j e w.iob town already have the desire for the

"  hen communities formed 1.1  - fu'al ° f  Pf ace;  } } '*  nu" 't n,°" c,ause 
i'"- ■ igai:i::iti0„s. e ffo r t  to de ht,Kr * o V\e o t  the several nations
vcL.p the home town and bring to. Relieve> that worldI peace pos-
in more business for every boh- s ble * ! ]A i, r e v t  their thinking
bee,me prominent. The relations ®lon*  .,he, 1,nes most Ilk‘,1>’ to fciauons hung* it about.

THAT ACTUALLY COVERS 
WALLPAPER IN ONE COAT

between business concerns became 
iv,"ie f ’ iondly. and people reali'.ed 
that they had a great deal to 
gain by uniting their efforts in a 
general move for town progress.

Home Town Thonghts
The community that is not mak

ing u real effort toward progress.

This is going to take a great 
¡cal o f < ffort, a great deal o f de
termined. persistent effort. It can 
not be done in one meeting or a 
dozen meetings, hut whether it 
requires ten meetings or a hun
dred we should keep up the effort. 
We should keep on trying and 
working for the goal o f peace. 

The objective is unquestioned.
is really in danger of slipping be- „  VhátTt is worthy of any
bind, since it is competing with

that are making

l ® :
ftATLU*

i b j u h J

%%:fLA TLUX
Made with OIL

N O T  A  W A T E R  T H I N N E D  P A I N T

EASY TO APPLY • QUICK TO DRY 
r  NEW BEAUTIFUL COLORS
V NO  OBJECTIONABLE O DO R
V USE THE RO OM  THE SAME DAY 
V' BE M O D E R N -B U Y  FLATLUX

H i w  n t u r r  wi th parrr• scm• sa* oint f ai ht s

J i l i i  U i m h  IU .

amount o f effort that might lie 
expended to attain it. The wars 
we have fought have taken a great 
(leal of effort. Millitns of persons 
have worked night and day to sup- 
lily the necessary needs o f the 
war machine Is u asking too 
much to spend a measure of such 
physical and mental effort in the 
campaign for world peace?

By wi rid peace, I do not mean 
at any price, but a peace that will 
stand watch in the world of to
morrow and guard it again*» the 
aggr -sion and exploitation of 
the lawless, just as our civil law 
protects the strong and the weak- 
alike. and gives to all an equal

•bi showers every morning just °l?hi!,;tunity to live and work un- 
. .. .. atraid and undisturbed.

many places 
steady gains.

. Some people may not appreciate , 
all the effort and industry that it 
has taken to carry on retail trade 
hr ugh this wartime. It has tak

en very hard and incessant work 
to handle supplies and stocks in 
this period when labor and many 
(inn- of merchandise have beet, 
-caree.

The people v 1 • ■ win the most 
friends are usually the ones who
:ro very cor ual in speaking to 
people, and who do not stand on
foi nudity.

. ¡ a ently the guys who take 
ihowers every mo 
to brag about it.

Old Veterans, both Blue and 
the Gray, had a great time at the 
dinner given by them and their 
wive* at the Smith Hotel last Sat-
ir da; . The Veterans were, (1. W.

! iialr,.- . i . S. pr l her. (I. CL Me- 
Laity. F. (ii "g. . L. Collins.

■ \Y. C. IV- y. .1. >\ . Chet 
Ri al k. . .. V’v?ley. U.

‘ .1 \Y Wiu t *. .. li. Reiitie
(• < i eeson, .1. |f. Fox, K. 
b o . A. Wheeo , G. W. Tnotnp- 

n. I,. H. 1-awie ce. .1. W. Jack- j 
,,.i. M. Pond t, W. Cult .*. A. | 

j Muni oe, \». 11. Adams. II. T. j 
I Williamson, J. K. L: igley. (i. L. | 
Parsons. J. G. Witherspoon. F. T. 
Kiikman, L. lx. Price and T. J. j 
Davis.

—-O——
Tlie oldest horse that served the 

country in the War of Secession j 
is still" alive at the age of 53 ( 
years, and is owned by P. F. Me- 
Intosh o f Horsehead, N. Y., vet- j 
eran o f the same war. Proof is 
given by the brand on the 
horse’s hip which reads “ I. '
1m >5." Horse and owner served | 
in the same regiment.

— 0—  I
Ben Henderson and Mark Hen

ry have just finished putting the 
finishing touches on the additions , 
to their residences. There is con
siderable improvement now going 
on in Crowell.

.... o — -
The piano pupils o f .Miss Essie 

Thacker will give a recital at 
the school auditorium Thursday 
evening May 27.

— o—  ,
One o f the most destructive bail , 

>torms that has visited Foard 
County for a number of years 
came rather unexpectedly Wed 
nesday night.

cedure whereby a county, city or, 
school district may buy surplus 
war property or equipment by or
dering same through the State 
Board of Control, which is the 
State's purchasing agency. The 
Federal Government's poll -y i> 
not to deal with, nor recognize in 

, its oiling campaign, any govern
mental agency smaller than a 
State. It desires to do business 
only with big units. But the bill j 

, just passed by the Texas Legisla- |
■ ture provides a way. even though 
[ somewhat roundabout, by which
smaller units o f government « a:i 
buy surplus war material, which 
is one of the most equitable ways 

1 to distribute it.

SUNNY SQUIBLETS
The girls should not look so 

fascinating in their new spring 
clothes that the husbands can't 
be induced to stay home evenings.

Many eggs are graded for s./.e 
In former years in some districts 
they were also graded for age. 
with the oldest ready to thro-.v <

W H E A T
It takes about nine months 

to produce a wheat crop.
H A I L

Can destroy it within thirty 
minutes or less.
Let U » Write You a

HAIL POLICY
and Save You Worry, Suspense and 

A  Wheat Crop.

HUGHST0N 
INSURANCE AGENCY

at political opponents.
It is sometimes possible to tell 

from a hoy’s gait, whether he is
running an errand for the home 
folks, or going to the ball game.

The world, it is -aid, needs more 
helping hands. Quite a number o f 
helping hands can he found in 
ails and prisons, that helped 

themselves to things belonging to 
someone else.

America is called the land of 
promise. Business people trying 
to collect old hills may say they 
would also like to live in a land 
o f performance.

Some people object t ■ putting 
heir noses to the grindstone, hu* 

mar.j 1 vs last fall weve w ilin g  
to rub them in the dirt on th?

| football field.
The cold in the head 

lasts only a few days hut the 
in the feet sometime- last*, 
years.

I f  the boys weie ieq. 
walk over their iu- r»’ 
so as to tread the dm 
erly, some o f them i g*- 
«( it *«-re: ted in doing to

The people are warned 
careful about fall- Ore kix 
fall that needs some -pecu! 
is falling in love.

People usk h',w t, "br.-qi 
a family. In former day- 
gasoline wn* abundar:. there 
danger that some f t: 
bring themselve- lip—in.» 
tree in an automobile *tr

i  ' i .  "l im e »  T n

M - r r  . ! t,, lake care of th e  ear you drivi
D \>üi have to L. t a loan time. We would It eladti 
give it a check-over.

Pafterj Uhaiger Installed.— We hav< added 
slow ¡>:iUe¡\ charger !: .- radio batteries as »ell a-a 
batt< ties. Hi ing us ; our batteries.

K1NCHELCE M OTOR COMPANY

for Sat-

FOR SALE —  F-20 tractor on 
-.eel with 2-row equipment, fi-ft.

Legislative Sidelights
(By Sen. “ C'btton" Geo. Moffett)

Austin, May ¡2.— This session 
is approaching adjournment. Very

. : i 1» <-re one-wiy and a 10- likely not quite half of the 1,200 
ni r Superior drill.— Ed R et-, I,ill- introduced will finally pass.

Corigratiiiat’ons and Best Wishes to the ( 

of Crowell Hich School
; a s ?  o f

15-ltp Many members feel that this State
-------  ha- r, "ugh laws already and quote

the epigram "the best governed 
people are the least governed peo
ple,” which, o f course, has consid
erable merit. Eighty-one pro- 

I posed constitutional amendments 
, have been introduced. Very like- 
i ly not over five or six of these will 
finally pass both brandies. Our 

| < Hi -tit ..tion should he modified to 
keep in tune with changing con
ditions, but it is not as faulty ns 
the introduction o f eighty-one 

I amendments indicates.
Probably the most important of 

1 the-e amendment- is that one 
1 which increases the amount of 

I’ntiey that can be paid from State 
funds in any one month for old 

I ..ge assistance to any one person 
I from $15 to $2b. This proposed 
~ ; < ndmenl. which the people will
vote upon on August 25th this 
year, also provides that a little 

[ o'ditional money can he paid each 
1 month to the needy adult blind.

depei lent and neglected 
11 .ic". l< pLo provides, liowev-

t - ■ e :il amount paid each 
fr. m S" te funds foi all these 

( 1 . ¡1 not exceed $35,-
' n. \1 h is called a "cap.”

(,’< this .up; others
, it proper that a limit o f
........ .. per yeai from State
s iu -cited -n the Constitu- 

Tr» Viter* 11 decide the

j )

HANEY - RAS0R GROCERY
T S- HAKEV JOHN RASO»

been
'ime.
300
Thi-

1: the S c  ate '.here have 
•00 roll calls at ttiis 

at.I ' hei e probably will he 
moi* efore adjournment. *■■■- 
•, ludes votes on amendments to 

) 11- a- well a- votes on the main 
hill nr .esolution under considera
tion.

One hill already passed, hut 
‘■•rarrely mentioned, sets up a pro-

or £aio
I am talcing oft Baby Chicks < 

TU ESD A Y  and FRIDAY  
I appreciate your patronage 

Vi r.nt iz  serve you to the best of my 
ity. See me for Baby Chicks.

I buy poultry, eutys. cream and hides. See me 
fore you sell.

1 carry a full line of Kimbell's Feed, also (iai# 
DoS Food.

MOYER PRODUCE &  H A T C H
n r s y i

Best Wishes
to

Graduates of 1945
We are proud of our school 
and the higl standards it 
extolls. May each of us 
ever strive to maintain its

standards as high or high-
er.

Congratulations
to the

Class of 1945

CATES
Parts Company

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

1945 Graduates of Crowell Hipl1 ^tlK
It is a pleasure to be abb* to jrreet you ¡J’*' 

our coiiKratidat ¡< ns at this time, when >'ol|p]‘iYvi 
pit ted an important period o f your lives, h*'1 
high school diploma is an accomplishment 01 
you may well be proud.

Member Federal Depoait Insurance Corpef#,'°*
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O C A L S v  P,ent3Lof Scotch Upc at The
° ftu'e- Two d**». 05f and

PAGE F I V *

Ixm Roberts of Amistà«!, N. M., 
ih here viti tin? relatives and
incnds.- I t

*~--------------- ---- (ieoi'ii'e Jr'a^rc 'm'V'nù'lin' ' ' ' \  We,ch an<1 K. L. Taylor
* o - . - v  “f visiting virs Cn ,!• « . , “’ Iseb-; sl,ent >»st week-end in McKinneyv . iun». .mis (.only Johnson an.! visit ing relative*

Irnl.y son, Charte* Gordon ’
ITmaTl roll of Scotch tape at
L  n, as office.

I n V Bird made a business trip 
i Dali®' the first of the week.

I Hollis Barnicoat is spend- 
|*[hi8 week in Dallas, visiting 
Jativcs and friend*.

I Mr*
U

imMrs l..an »....I., ^  . 1 „ S; s* Bell, Bert Self and Ji...
Camp (• mw. 1 e111 \i?, fS K0" v l° r.°ok attended “ Shrine banquet at 
weeks' v,7t with“  h* L Y  tW,° oe0,,kfe Zeli°* ’ rafe in Vernon 
Sgt. Ted Reeder ' bu***and* 'Wednesday evening of last week.

Mrs Kreii w„ u and Mrs. Frank Cates have
Bobiiv nf i w i  VV .U|,h an< s°.n* r*turn«d ,rom «  v*sit with their B bby, of hoit Worth, are visit- , son, Roy Joe Cates, who is a stu-

*. A. Y. Beverly and Mr*, ing their mother and gr^ndmoth! ' I t o Y F u  in Fort Wml'h Vhe^'
M,S- "  ( ' M<K° Wn- ‘h** week, ¡also visiuj with '.Mr'"ind MrIlesday with their sister, Hal Greenleese in Decatur.

, _  J  Featherweight nirmail station-
I Mr and Mrs. J. T. King spent | ery at The Foard County News I > ». T .
L jJ  in Childress visiting their , office. 1 7 tf! Mr. and Mrs. Travis McKinley
*n < , civile King, and Mrs. | _____ _ 11 I fltaba are the parents of a

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ribble who 1 !■ ' l , 11 iOX’ b*by Koy’ McFarland
----------  ‘ have been visiting their daughter i \.b % b°M ,n *  V «r?0n hospital

Mi— Dovie Barker of Dallas Mrs. A. B. Spears and family in ‘'i “‘'vr ‘'¿ s‘ McKinley was for- 
,nt Mother's Day visiting in the San Antonio, for several months 'j1*1'1-' Mu« Beatrice Gamble, the
' e 0 her parents. Mr. and Mrs. , returned last week. ’ ?“u* bter “ f- anl  1_Mr,L P T,. .. (.amble of Tha la Th s hnhv «tV. Barker.

Iyjrs. 1’ E. Randolph returned I Reed Sanders, of Amäriflö,' spent 
I’her home in Vernon Saturday the past week-end visiting in the 

er visiting two weeks with Mrs. home of her parents, Mr. and 
M Randolph of Foard City \ Mrs. A. R. Sanders, 
with friends in Crowell

iamlde of Thalia. This baby is 
Mrs. Fred Carr, formerly Miss! £,* fi,st boy in ‘‘ithcr f8miIV for
ill. I C ii ii .1 ..... . . f  4   til “  *1 years.

Mrs. W. C. Buck has returned 
to her home in Savoy after a two- 
months' visit in the homes of her

Mrs. Dwight Campbell visited ¡*»u*l>ter. Mrs. S. T. Knox, in 
■ Mr and Mrs. A. Y. Beferly and her daughter, Mrs. John E Bin- , . hom.es “f ‘hree sons, Bill,

loc Lewis, who is a guest in nion and husband in Austin last l 1“ '1' alld Karl Norman, in West 
r home, visited Sunday in the week. Mrs. Binnion was ’ Miss Jfcxas\ she was accompanied 
e of Mr-. Beverly’s and Mrs. Doris Campbell before her recent h“me by another daughter, whom 

t,i other, in Frederick, marriage. she. a»**0 visited, Mrs. J. S. Rich-
anlson, of 1’aducah, who visited

A baby son. James Aubrey, was in Savoy and 1>al,as

CY
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joe Ray of Westport. Conn., born to Pvt. and Mrs. mV l ! Nicho!- 
IChaib Hunt of Sand Springs, son in a Fort Worth hospital. May ^ r- all«i Mr*. J. E. Harwell, of 

lla w. ■ in Crowell for a short 2nd. Mrs. Nicholson was Miss Rawton, Okla., their son, Pfc. Har-
Mi : day afternoon. They Vertie Jean Bailey before her r-v Harwell, who has recently

I jn Vernon because of the marriage. Pvt. Nicholson is sta- be* M released from a German
Iticnl ill' i - of John S. Ray, tinned in Florida. prison camp, their daughter, Mrs.

i< in a hospital there. ------- - Francis Todd anil husband, of
-------  Rev. and Mrs. G. O. McMillan Chillicothe and Miss Mary Frances

,r. and Mi s. J. C. Roberts of and their son, O. I... left Wed- ] Green of tjuanah. spent Sunday
hita ( alls, former residents nesday morning for Fayette. Mo..! the home of Miss Frankie Kirk-

|the M arct community, sp«?nt where they will make their home. Patrick and W. F. Kirkpatrick, 
week-ei d in that community Rev. McMillan will serve as pas- 

.tinjr relative- and friends. They tor of the First Christian Church1

Too Late to Cl— ify Vet Information
FOR SALK —  Electric brooder, I® R e l e a s e d  H e r ®
dl5 chick capacity. Mrs. Buth information has been receivcd

by the office of the Texas Unem- 
ployment Compensation Com- 

LOST— Small green purse with mission, 1013 Pease Street, Ver- 
snap on it containing $10 hill, non, clarifying the rights of vet- 
— Verge Allen. 45-ltc erals in tiling for readjustment
• — ■ ■■ allowance, W. C. Albright an-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Donaldson ,n'»u" led here Wednesday. It has 
and children of Tahoka visited been '®P',*t‘?d >hat ln ‘'a'®«
Sunday in the home of Mr. and information has been
Mrs. N. J. Roberts. They were '*'<‘‘''®d 'eterans, leav.ng
en route home from Altus. Okla., to Relieve that even though
where they had visited in the thev u; e phyMcally unable to 
home of Mrs. Donaldson’s and wo,:kl tbey „are el"‘ ,ble fo! lfcad' 
N. J. Roberts’ sister. Mrs. Monte Jusfment allowances.
Lincecum and family. The Veterans Administration

_________________  refers them to the law stating that
CARD OF THANKS ‘n u,'der be deemed eligible forv-AKu w  im a n k s  allowances duiing a period of con-

We wish to thank each and ev- t'nuuus unemployment, the claim- 
cry one who remembered, called, 8,it n)ust be abJe ^urk on the 
sent flowers or extended help and ®fTet'tlv‘‘ date of hlK ftrst clalm- 
sympathy duiing the illness and The following statement has 
at the death of our husband, fath- : been issued:
er and brother, E. O. Hopkins, “As a eorollary to the law, it is

Mrs. K. O. Hopkins. clear that if a veteran claimant’s

HAIL INSURANCE
On Your

WHEAT CROP
Written in 01d*line stock companie*. 

See us for Rates

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phon« 83-M Office North Side of Sqwar*

or scratchy material, in the feed. To rid a lawn of ants drill sev- 
i These exceptional cases. Gibson era) holes in each ant hill with A 
¡says, were thought to have been stick; pour into each hole two 
caused by' other factors affecting ounces of carbon bisulyhide; and 
the activity of the rumen, or cover the whole nest with canvas, 
paunch. The fumes will kill the ants.

Earl Hopkins.
Edith Hall.
Thad Hopkins.
Dumas Hopkins. 
Freeman Hopkins.
Lillian Cates.
Cpl. Green B. Hopkins. 
Ina Tole.
Mack Hopkins, brother.

CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to my

period of unemployment is inter 
rupted by a period of employ
ment, he must be able to work at 
the time he files an additional 
claim or otherwise reopens his 
claim.

“Although the veteran must be 
able to work at the time the initial 
claim is filed he will not be con
sidered ineligible during any pe
riod after the initial claim if he 
becomes disabled or ill during his 
claim series.

In order to be eligible for re-
friends for the many deeds o f ! adjustment allowances a veteran
kindness shown me during my re
cent illness. The good food, pret
ty flowers, gifts, cards and visits 
did much to aid in my recovery. 
Such friendship will ever lie re
membered.

Mrs. L. G. Andrews.

must have been discharged or re
leased from active duty under 
conditions other than dishonorable 
after ninety days or more of ac
tive duty, or by reason of an in
jury or disability incurred in line 

i of duty, and must have served af
ter September lti, 1!)40, and prior 
to the termination of the war.”

„ ---------  Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark had.
¡n ntpanied by Mrs. John there. He has been pastor of the all their children as guests in the ' 
y. who also visited relatives Christian Church in Crowell for home over the week-end: Mrs.!

two years.
sley 

I M arcaft

REEDER’S%

DRUG STORE  

Extends its

(Congratulations and Best Wishes
to the Graduates of I 945

We a iv proud of you and consider it a privilege to la* 
I;. par the community and of the fine school system 
prom which you have graduated.

Leonard Male of New Orleans, 
La., Mrs. J. C. Cumley and son,
James Hines, of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles S. Clark of Galves
ton, Major Dan H. Clark, Mrs. 
Clark and their two little daugh
ters. Paula and Diana, of Wash-

Season of Year 
When Undulant Fever PREVENTING CATTLE BLOAT 

May Be Expected

Hey, Mac, come on in 
this room. It's got wall
paper from Camerons.

• W e e  «
_______

M

Austin. —  This is the 
when an increase of undulant 
fever may he expected, according 
to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

An uiuiulant fever patient suf-ington, D. C. Mrs. Dan H. Clark „u..i . ;■
and children have been visiting in f*‘h 1^*,lllyJ i ' ,atlon<* or 8e:
South Texas for several weeks, , * sbak'nK cTh'llí,• »weals and
and Major Clark came for a short ! T  w ’ìT
\i-dt and accompanied them home, i mi .,0. eM ei k* IT thv1 j illness is of mild type, the patient

may find it hard to remain in bed,

Feeding hay to cattle before 
turning them on pasture often 

•i.eason has been recommended as a safe
guard against bloat. Reduced to 
simple terms, says G. G. Gibson, 
dairy husbandman for the A. & 
M. College Extension Service, cat
tle bloat when they fail to burp 
after eating their fill. Experi
ments have shown that the rough 
fibrous material in feed stimu
lates muscular activity in the 
walls of the stomach. Contrac
tion of the walls serves to move

Will you hold a
F A T - S A L V A G E  B E E

for your country?

CROWELL GIRL HONORED hut if he tries to keep on with his ! S te n ts  about so that un-
Miss Naomi Teal, daughter ()f , ^ k be finds he has not ! chewed portions of the feed can

.1. M. Teal of Crowell, is one of Symptoms often continue for *7 '* '* * ' ', °  m° UthTand,‘rround 1 lrt u.ompn vitmlonts At Tpvas i y £ * ,n 101 into small pieces. The burp is11 1 women students at lexasia number of weeks before r e c o v - i  evidence that the musou-
I ech t ollege. who were honored eiv occun, Fortunately undulant i W . e' . . nce tnat
II ii.. fourteenth iinniml Worn-1* , ul*- roriunaieij unuuiani |ar contractions are working. Fail-m . .n . uiteentn annual "  om fever has a low death rate. Body contractions result in
ens Recognition Service on the . temperature may reach a higher contra«Mon. le.ult in
campus May *. Selections are 1 mark Pach day than the .lay he- Feeding lmv is a means of getmade by a facultv committee, i for.  f()1. «0me time and then »rad reeding nay n a means oi get
based on «cholarshin and out stand- 1 ’if 101 *ome *,n,e* and ttlen b>ad- ting the necessary coarse materialoa. cn on scnoiarsnip ana outsiana- Uauv return to normal over a pe- ¡nt„ ..nimal’s stomach Straw
log qualities of leadership. ,:0d of several .lavs Fever mav ’nt anin'al f. stonlac‘'- &Uaw

Miss Ted was cited for mem- ! , . ,  ,lays- r *ve* may. is not as effective, probably be-.mi . nut «.«. uted rot mem be absent for some days and ,.a llsp  cows do not like it as well
bet ship 111 the Freshman Honor come back again in the same wav iau;“e co" »  no‘ UKe u as wen
society and for maintaining an A as before, registering higher each ,TfuChanc.ibson<? «ar« * °  n° 48 
tn.ru,s average in all college work. | day a„d then gradually going low- n' ( au,e seldom bloat' when they

er. The patient s temperature are on feeds high in fiber, he ex-
I chart will resemble smooth waves plaing. It is pos(<ible to grind hay
or undulations. The appearance W1 fille that there is no Sl.latchy
of the temperature curve in action on the walls of the stom-
typical cases has given this disease a(.h to cnuse l(i„at. But when cat.
the na.ne undulant fever. tle on ,W!!ture fin up on ,he ten-

I I nd.tlant fever is one of the der (̂l.)s 0f  j.ood clover or alfalfa, 
i infectious diseases known to be which ure low in pber, bloat will 
transmitted from animals to hu- OCOU|.
man beings. In hogs and cows, Th -̂re is less likelihood of bloat 
the germ produces a great eco- jn , turps containing a fair 

I nomic loss because it causes con- anlollnt of grass along with le- 
j lagious abortion. When .his same umeSt D u r i n g  experimental 
: genii invades the human body. wo|.k tasts of bloat were noted 
¡the resulting disease is undu ant whu.h could m)t lie explained on 
| fever. Prevention is dependent t|l(, b>sjs of tbe amount of fiber,
I upon ( 1) eradication of the dis-
| ease in farm animals, (2) eareful ,
pasteurization of dairy products, possible, of direct contact with 111- 

I and (3) avoidance, in so far as feeted animals.

SPECIALS Friday
And

Saturday

here im  Am e r ic a , when a neighbor
beec’s help, it ha» always been the custom 
for all the folks to pitch in and give him 
a baRd. Many a harvest would have been 
!°st without the help of a husking bee.

YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS a fat-salvage 
bee right now! Millions of tons of fat have 
been used up to supply the thousands of 
battlefield and home-front needs in this 
war. And there’s still a lot of war ahead!

A PLEA TO EVERY W O M A N ! Our country is calling on you, the women m rmall 
riti s and towns and on the farms, to save every drop of used fat. Your used fats arc 
desperately needed to meet our country’s requirements.

So scrape all pans and roasters. Skim soups and gravies. Keep your used fats in 
a tin can — any kind will do. Save meat trimmings and plate scrapings in a bow , 
^elt them down and add the liquid fat to your can.

When the salvage can is full, take it to your butcher. He U give you 2 red fwints 
and up to four cents for every pound. If you have any difficult;.' t urning , . 
fat*- ®all your Home Demonstration or County Agent.

Needed this year: 111,000,000 more peunds si used fats
* * *  OPA. P m U J" h jh d ^ r y

1945 G R ADUATES
Congratulations and Best Wishes 

and May Success Crown Your 
Life’s Work. t

W. R. WOMACK
Furniture and Undertaking

TEA Admiration pctnd 85c
Fresh TOMATO!:S 2 b- 25c
O LEOM ARGARINE All Sweet Lb. 23c

SAUSAGE, Pork Pound 25c

Baking Powder, Clabber Girl, Lb can 1 Oc

CHIU BEANS (an IO C
FLOUR -  Btst Si0i.hs,ck $"| .99

W W W W W V W W W W W ^ ^ ^ I W W V W V V W V v v v v v v

V E G E T A B L E S
Visit Our Refrigerated Vegetable Counter for a Com
plete Line of Point-Free 1 resh Vegetables.

Tomato J U IC E

•\ f:

r

|ce 0ream Powder 3 25c
V4A VSA.

89c
E G G  M A S H  lUOLbs $3-29

-■a*. ̂  ■
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C an  ate m ake if?
Wei! tell ttie world we con !

B U Y  B IG G E R  B O N D S  
- a n d  More of Them!

Loans. This 7th W ar loan is like 
two drives in one.

Study the chart below. Set; 
what your country expects you to 
do in the 7th W ar Loan. Rcmcro* 
her. you are part of America—a 
part of America’s might!

big — and the cost is staggering.
So of course our job is big. But 

we can do it if you and evers 
other patriotic \merican in this 
city buys a big g er  bond than be
fore or in\ests a big ger  portion 
of income in War Bonds now!

• Bead that figure again, neigh
bor. It's not just a lot of numbers 
puiled out of a hat. It’s our share, 
your share, in the mighty 7th War 
Loan.

Does it sound big, neighbor? 
Well, those Superforts that are 
plastering Japan are big and 
cost plenty. Battleships are big— 
and cost millions. The job our 
fighting men are out to finish is

(well N
k rated 
Eers. p;
I Bank :

Two Drives in One FIND YOU* QUOTA . . .  AND MAI(I £

By this time last year. >ou had 
alreadv subscribed in two War

\Pcar four/Hfyfif w Mewetorsere/mt fi Mr fSoor St. 
■After” I
H not, *
k prompt 
% Thirty 
Icents.

Your War Bonds Are lik 
PSADY CASH

V.ar Bondi ar3 ycur safest investment %ni*! in principal
'•jr--—_ _     . . .  sof» in return. You get $4 for

every $3 you invest, at maturity.

iGuTTn
Î oft. 
;hS Mo.,! 
'»'¡ion.I 
, ** for 
’ • C«t theThis is an official (!. S. Treasury advertisement— prepared under the auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council ■>«*. R».d
Sjonbr ^

This advertisement sponsored and paid for by the following business firms of Crowell

Owens Auto Supply 

DeLuxe Cafe 

Cates Parts Company 

Johnson Produce 

Wehba’s Cash Grocery 

Gerald Knox, Magnolia Products 

Texas Natural Gas Co.
Farmers Elevator Ass’n.
West Texas Utilities Co.

Settliff Machine Shop 

Reeder's Drug Store 

Self Grain Company 

Barker Implement Co. 
Foard County Mill 
Self Motor Company 

Girsch Service Station 

J. P. McPherson & Sons 

Magee Toggery

Edwards Dry Goods Co. 

Borchardt Chevrolet Co. 
Farmers Co-Operative Gin 

Crowell State Bank 

Kane’s Bakery 

The Foard County New* 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

Bird Dry Goods Store 

Beverly Hardware &  Fuf*'

If TOUR AVERAGE WAGEMR MONTH It:
YOUR PERSONAL WAR BONO QUOTA IS (CASH VALUE)

$2 SO •tirso
225-250 ISO 00
210-22S 1*1.25
200-210 112.50
1*0-200 01.75
140-1*0 75.00
100-140 37.50

Und.r *100 1I.7S

Washington News j
By Congressman Ed Gossett, 

tilth District, Texas

Washing: •• . D. C. May 5.— Dur
ing this week o f dramatic and sen- j 
satHMial news from all parts of the i 
world the Ho • of Representa
tives has been hard at work on 
important natters affecting the 
future economic and political se
curity of this c  a 'try.

T he House W ays  and Means 
Committee ha- been in constant 
session del ath.g the Bretton 
Wi ids agreement which has to do 
with the control of international 
currency and the financial deal
ings etwee:, nations. The House 
lia: king a J Currency Commit
tee tins bee .-. work for weeks on 
the pi.••hie.i of reciprocal trade 
treaties, wi ; was former Secre
tary of State Hull’s substitute for 
the •••g-roi ;. u iav ff rights of
years g. ne ««y* ;a d involves the
wh.de |uobietti oi rade and com
mere*.' et ween at ions.

The ifirst thir g done in the
House t!UI s vv 60 K was the passage
of a resjjlnt 1 >r American a i-
heretiee • i .ut‘.■si Nations
Food d Agin .iltural Organ:r.a-
tion. 1! .is organ ir.ation was horn
two veai s ago at the Hot Springs,
Virginia International Food Con
ference. presided over by a f r- 
mer Texas Congressman, now j 
Food Administrator. Marvin Ior.es. 
The over-all purjKi.se of this or
ganisation to he a clear" g 
house for facts, tigorvs. and idea.. 
\11 nations hear a proportionate 
part of the c -t. Our part will 
not run over a million dollars a 
yeai

This week the House has ee: 
debating the Sumners Resolution 
to amend the Constitution as to 
treat, making. Many o f u.- con
tend th. present requirement i f  
a tv, n ixis t .>te in the Senate 
to ratify treaties has been destruc
tive !■ \niei a > participation in 
inte: •at'.cial a Taira. It kept us 
out t!.e Leag e oi Nat tons, it 
kept - from joining tiie World 
Court, 't destroyed many useful 
treat’l l  of urliitrftti 'n and in e f
fect ha> allowed the foreign pul.

House -et aside an hour 
f f . speech-making in 
alimi o f the 154th an-

st it ut ion. in the L'nit-
, , * 4. a t a* we hu'• e >re than
miün»»* PfOpIt! Polish dk
In xhe Congre>s there are
Poter mem hers, from the g tates
o f  O mnecticuit, Hu• .!“ \Viscon-
sin a. id Miehtiian.

It is to h(.- hope•d the F>-dish
ion doe» not (1isrupt ti ef-

f  _r*c of the r nited 1Nations tc1 set
up & world organization fr>r the
prevention of war. The TiIV î cil
minni•ities of j un try •-houid

rjjer the y are first, A meri-
cans.

1 was tli..- week cho.-en char • 
man : a sub-committee on wa; 
prisoners. The puipose o f this 
eiinr.mittee is to .,«■ that war pri- 
oners now in this country are 
promptly returned to their own 
natio after the war ami that 
none remain here to become per
manent residents.

r several years a fight ha.-
t.een ft in ir on in, Congress to re-
peal the so-callect ’ tnd grant rail-
road rat S. In tl-.e early days t ‘ .o
United States government ^ave
ver* -à \ railroad* nearly 1 ¡0 mi!-
lion ac. lie lait-i. Texas
jra^e -1J million acres o f State
land, and other :> atei- contributed
an ad* hi ' sn :il 1 5 million acres. A-
a result ■ f these contributions.
railroac; s aie now requr ed C ■ haul

tent. \n »perty a‘ one-half
the es\isihiished rate*. The h.u
the House ?d repeals the?e

i'.t rate*. Dünner t li-  de-
made a speech insistiiik*
'e rates were be • -g dis-

s e shouh1 require the re*
movai discriminât or-, freigh t
rato- fi i - ' • S i .thw>" :
has lorur suffered.

Une German heio who is ap-
parenti)- i'unjiPLT through thi- wai
wit: an 

(fount

11'tarn is 
¿■ea (lo ti 

van Luck

hod reputation s 
-■f W rid War !
ner. His hum-*

C!t V •he only large city o f the
Reich r seriously (¡.imaged •

Credit for it« conir-a i-
ape i: said to he du-3 the
■ h.> int«:oceded with the

Ante riet - ai.'i xu trenn ered the
to i,*:! f Although ' nint von Luck-

ik dozen*. of Allied ship“
Id War , it is his proud

<t i s' r.o ,i**i*- -..-ere lost, and 
that during his fam ed a re  r 
never so much as killed a cat. 
T :» certainly something o f a 

>r i wo ■ i- -•■ , w eat“
all 'he orat-i-ns his country 

It. is i, be hoped that 
e- • ..l •. ..f ) i k'rid are left in 
Hitler's mad domain to plant the 
seed“ f sane living in the de
ist# a -It- ruins o f Nazidom.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
M O M E N T S

The just, though they hate evil, 
g " -I- r. a patient hearing;

t e r.-.jc th it they will h .w proof- 
; « •  'hi-;, ar. lit.» ev.l.—Sir P. 
Sidney.

Justice is the great und «i-nple 
pr-- which is the sec re* of

ill govemi ent, as «-■- 
1---. to the training o f fir in-' 

f pi. : ■ the* control o f a mighty
-..atiun — Simms.

J ~ ..» discards party, friend- 
ihip. and kindred, and is therefore 
rep re <- r * -■ d as blind.— Addison. :

C'h. deer have n ith-r a past nor 
a f-t’nre Thus they enjoy the 
present.— which seldom happens 
to os.— Bruyere.

Vv n . ' s in jtmtire; who shrinks 1 
be?»»*-- a -light; who ha- a sense 
of wrong so acute, and so glow
ing a gratitude for kindness, as 
a generous boy?— Thackeray.
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i s t m

kalis at home, proud at the
their t'ghtnig men played in 
pfeat i Germany and Italy, 
k■ . in their stride. Real- 

|,‘i'.ter months o f war 
|]i,, ahead before Japan is 

the took no time for 
| e.orations. T h e y

for a prayerful hitch 
¡r ,, i ’-. then resumed the 

tf backing their fighting sons 
| Everywhere they
,j that any slow-up work, in 
' Bn,i in bond-buying would 

I • , more Texas and other 
lean lives lost.
itivvhihn even before Texas 

. i , ..pe could turn their 
[0 w!: "'her Texans are do

th,- I'aeitic, French brass 
Mt gn "her lesson in the val- 
| an ah ■ m any war.

battabons of the famed 
■•Texas" Division, which al- 
had been collecting Axis 

and in elating American 
It!.. tii-t-class rampage. 

.V,stria to free two 
Prt-r.ri, premiers, Edouard 

Paul Reynaud, and 
_■ ricnils from un Axis 

tj, Maurice Gamelin, 
icfender o f the 

,t and head o f the
am ■ 1 the early days o f

l Maxima Way-
T . ander in the Near 
la’ thi time of the French 
|pf . v.,! the generals. A 
[of (,, Charles DeGaulle 

i,. r the rescued group.
tti the air were dis- 

jr •!., nselves as much as 
f ,-  j :"und. From a 

, ,]r ba-e in Germany 
A of I4t. J. W.
ht ,.f Marshall, who has 
n . shot down six
mutts won the I)P’C and 
; •. ■ n his air medal,

. with him. There 
ft i I.t. Luciano Her- 

l \ ,X M. College grad-

uate from Brady, who holds the 
I>K  and some It! dusters for his 
air medal. Wainwright's latest 
exploit came when he peeled off 
from a flight of 12 bombers over 
I.eipsig, got two direct hits on a 
German fuel storage depot uml 
wiped out before other pilots had 
a chance.

Marine I.t. W. Frank Goff of 
Wichita Falls didn’t allow rugged 
business on his first combat mis
sion to hamper him at Okinawa. 
As he took off, the Japs shelled the 
airport, two Jap planes strafed 
his ship and American batteries 
cut loose with ack-ack. (¡off dodged 
all o f these, got into the air, 
chased one of the strafing planes 
ten miles and shot the son of 
Nippon down in flames.

Maj. Leon Lowry, Plainview, 
who completed 50 missions in the 
Mediterranean theater as a bomb
er pilot, is counting that experience 
simply as a warm-up. Starting 
anew from the mark considered 
good for any pilot, he went to 
the Pacific and, as a B-2'J pilot, 
flew one of the huge superforts 
that pulverized Kobe, Japan's 
great shipbuilding center.

From Europe award of a DEC 
brings the story o f determined I.t. 
Royce \V. Barnes of Weather
ford. During tiie invasion o f Hol
land Barnes was piloting a Sky- 
train laden with airborne troops. 
One of his engines was shot out 
ten miles from the target, but he 
towed his glider out and returned 
to England.
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Classified A d  Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 115c

For Sale

I'OR SALK— Two steer calves.—  
G. R. Webster. 45-ltc

FOR SALE— A few good feed 
sacks, 5c each.— G. R. Webster. 

15-1 tc

FOR SALE— Electric washing ma
chine. May be seen at City Hotel. 
— Ernest Breedlove. 44-ltc

FOR SALE—6 bushels 2 -year cot
ton seed, Conrads of San Marcos. 
— Carl Zeibig. 45-ltp

FOR SALE —  Five-room modern 
house, good cistern, good dug-out. 
— E. B. Ford. 44-3tp

Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388
Meets Second and Last Fridays 

■ “ t 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall.

MRS.'S. E. TATE , Noble Grand.

I MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

yE S I
Kayland Baptist Church

Sunday School, Ï0 a. m. 
Preaching ut 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

night at 8:30.
Everybody is welcome to at

tend these services.

D. R. PH ILLEY, Pastor.

FOR SALE —  Planting cotton 
seed, two years old, $1.25 per bu. 
Wtialla.— J. V. Welch. 45-tfe

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

, May 26
Members urgently re- 

------ quested to attend. Vis
itors always welcome.

JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 
M ARLIN WOOPSON, Secretary.

$

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday.
Preaching every first and third 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith, 
Baptist pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday 
by Rev. D. A. Ross, Methodist 
pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

Up Stairs in Rock Building

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND TUAT

ISURANCE
Ih r e , t o r n a d o , 

h VII.. Etc.
A. E. McLaughlin

rr.il Land Rank Loans
!' ivide:

. — A protection 
or bad times.

I per cent inter- 
rd from renewals.
C ■ r-hip —  through 

l.’ -. payments, priv- 
1 ay . .' lier, future pay- 

ess with home-

Iwtl! N F. Loan As*'n.
I farmers and

Pa" of the Federal
ink S.-tcm.

We Solicit
FARM l o a n s
r.ir r !7th year with the 

Na: l ife Insurance
I'hr f the State and 
r.al I f. __ Underwriters

filatio:

JOE ( OUCH

^ • S e l t z e r
| JIA\L you tried Alka-Selt- 
I c ioT Gm on Stomach, 
So«r Stomcch. "M o rn in g  
After Rnd Cold Distress?
u not. why not? Plcoson*,

 ̂ *n act*on, effective.
| Thirty cenU and bixtr [ cents.

NERVINE
I from Functlonal N.r-
 ̂ •• .urh a. 81«p-
1 BCr*nk"w., ( Kiritakilitr,
> ne.d.rh. xnd Nerrons In-

“ »• T .ll.t. ¡¡t  and 7W.
»id "  00. Road dlrcc- 

1*0(1 Uie only as directed.

Vk. Ü of' '” r*lieTai
ha.,1 ,c! l,rJ "  ‘ »"•I Monthly

*  ** ' f f  » ♦ .  I l l•txt them at your 
, - Head direetlona 
- C-r." U directed.

A full grown camel can carry 
’ a load up to 1,500 pounds.
| The average per capita con- 
| sumption of sugar in the United 
States is about 100 pounds.

| The slogan for the United Na- 
1 tions Clothing Drive suggested by 
Mrs. Roosevelt was "What you 

| can spare they can wear."
In Greece civilians must pay 

. $200 for a pair of shoe- made of 
synthetic substance which fulls to 
pieces after five miles of walking.

Western grain -tutes are i.sk- 
■ ing for at least 2,500 box cai s a 
1 day to move the grain now held 
, in storage to make room for the 
new crop.

According to the U. S. Depart 
merit o f Agriculture scientists, 
tenderness in steaks run- I:i cattle 
families. Beef of the fuUte will 
be bred for more meat, less bone, 
fat marble! through the lean in- 
stead o f concentrated in the out
side layer, according to D. S. 
Burch, Division of Animal hus- 

j bandry.
AH o f the chicle from which 

1 chewing gum is made comes from 
Central America.

The average normal per capita
• consumption of -ugar in the Unit
ed States is about 100 pounds.

There are approximately 60,- 
000 stockholders in the Republic 
Steel corporation.

The United States government 
printing office, produced at cost 
price last yeai To million dollars 
worth of printing, according to 
Public Printer, A E. Giegengack.

It !< estimated that despite the 
progress made by the REA over 
J.IMO.OOO faiin nits remain with

o u t the benefit of electiicity.
The average turkey lays from 

50 to 60 egg- a year.
In nature the quail lays only 

such eggs as she can cover in the 
nest but in confinement where 

: the eggs are removed each day a 
! quail will lay as many as a hun-
• died eggs or more.

The Philippines normally pro- 
; dui ed 2 ,000.000 tons o f sugar a 
i year.

(O R  SALE— A few good, young 
registered milking Shorthorn cows 
and calves.— G. J. Benham. 44-2tc

FOR SALE —  Delta-Pine cotton 
seed. $1.50 per bu.— T. H. Mat
thews. Thalia. 44-tfc

FOR SALE— Whirlwind terracing 
plok and also Farmall H. tractor, 
2 years old, with or without equip
ment.— O ’Neal Johnson. 45-3tp

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time o f Masses: 
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Septemher (inclusive) 
lat Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

FOR SALE— Home-grown Hibred 
and Aqualla planting cotton seed. 
— Carl Zeibig, Crowell, Texas. 

44-2tc

FOR SALE— One 10-ft. McCor-
mick-Deering binder in good 
shape. Priced right. At Jim Jones, 
1 mile south of Truscott.— Ted 
Wisdom. 44-3tp
FoR SALE —  5-piece bed room 
suite; 1 iron bedstead; mattress 
and coil springs; 1 dressing table; 
some window drops-; bedspreads; 
odd dishes and kitchen supplies; 1 
home-made electric chick brooder 
and some feeders and drinkers.—  
Mis. Waneta Fauglin, Rayland, 
next door to Baptist Church.

45-ltc

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 

I members are urged to attend.
C. K. DANIEL. Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M., 

May 14, 8 p. m.
2nd Mon. cacti month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

Work in the E. A. and F. C. 
Degrees.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

* * * * ‘*y*y*i*i*i*»*» M " s m m m m w u ~mv>A

No Trespassing

FOR SALE

The Crowell Independent School 
District offers for sale the follow- 

¡g described real estate known 
as the old school building site in 
West Crowell;

All of Block 29. Orig. Town of 
Crowell. South one-half Block 3". 
Orig. Town o f Crowell.

Property is clear o f taxes, but 
no abstract will be furnished, 
however, same can be secured for 
nominal amount. Sealed bids will 
be received by L. A. Andrews, 
secretary, up to noon Saturday. 
May 2*i. 1945, but the School re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

J. W. BRUCE, President 
Board of Trustees,, Crow
ell Ind. School District.

45-2tc

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.—J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 

, plaoe. and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. II. Carter, 

tic

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tl

rant jelly or plum jelly.
Too much heat kills yeast.

I When dissolving yeast for baking, 
! be sure the liquid is lukewarm.
I about 80 degrees F.

Your puddings will cool quicker 
if you let them stand in a dish of 

j cold, salt water.
_____________

Children need models more than 
they need critics.— Jtseph Joubert.

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A  most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Kenneth S. Wuest,

Member of Faculty. Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago.

The Need of Confession
Text: "H e that Is washed need- 

eth not save to wash his feet, but 
is clean every whit” (John 13:10).

The Lord Jesus is teaching 
Christians a lesson here. He is 
teaching that if  sin enters our 
lives, we should confess it, put it 
away, and be cleansed from its 
defilement.

The expression. "H e that is 
washed” is very full and rich in 
the original text: “ He that has 
been bathed all over perfectly, is 
bathed." That person, says Jesus, 
needs only to wash- his feet.

The Lord Jesus is using an il
lustration taken froip oriental 
life. The Roman government 
built public baths in its cities. A 
Roman would leave his home, go 
to the public bath, bathe com
pletely. and go home through the 
dusty streets. When he reached 
home, his feet would be covered 
with dust, and he would have his 
servant wash them. He was com
pletely bathed at the public bath, 
and stayed bathed until he ar
rived home’; only his feet needed 
to be washed.

So it is with a Christian. When 
he puts his faith in the Lord Jesus 
as his Saviour from sin. he is 
bathed completely in the foun
tain filled with blood that was 
drawn from Immanuel’s veins.

May 15. 16, 17.—  You are a 
leader in whatever line you fol 

j low, so it is advisable to be care
ful of yn .i habits, a- those close- 

I ly a.- ociated with you are very 
likely to be influenced. You have 
a careful, well balanced mini:, 
much executive ability, and show 
excellent judgment. You look 
very much to your own benefits 
u:;d take pride in the things you 
accomplish.

May 18. 19, 20.— You are fond 
of music and art. Being o f a so
ciable nature and like to enter
tain, you like to have sociul clubs 
and societies meet at your house, 

i You are apt to be very sour and 
I bitter if some one tries to crowd 
you down from the head of the 

; class. You often show a very 
fiery temper and are quite im
practical. so that it is often dif
ficult to know just how you will 
receive a suggestion oi needed ad- 
vice.

He is cleansed from all his sins 
and made whiter than snow. Not 
only are his sins gone, hut he 
stands uncondemned, guiltless, 
and righteous before God’s law. 
This is his standing, and this 
standing remains perfect and un
changed for time and eternity. 
The Christian stays bathed 

• But just as that Roman's feet 
j became dusty, so the life of a
|Christian sometimes becomes de
filed by sin. The feet speak if our 
walk, the kind o f life we live. The 
Roman did not go back to the 
public hath just because his feet 
became dusty. The Christian does 
not need to get saved all over 
again when sin enters his life. He 
must confess that sin to the Lord 
Jesus, and put it out o f his life.

| Then the Lord Jesus will cleanse 
away the defilement by His prec- 

I ious blood, and the Christian is re- 
j stored to fellowship with his Lord.

" I f  we confess our sins, he is 
faithful and just to forgive us

Wanted

IT CAN HAPPEN 
TO YOU!

Don’t take chances on 
drouth, hail, pests, tire, 
flood or similar threats to 
your crops.

ASK US
About the protection offer

ed you now by Uncle Sam on

FEDERAL CROP 

INSURANCE
See

Mrs. Evelyn Clark

Office phone 40
Tru»cott, Texa»

WANTED— Man and wife to help I 
through harvest. House furnish- . 
ed.— Ed M. Tates. Thalia. Texas.!

45-2tp j

WANTED— Experienced and de-| 
pendable man with wife or small 
family for year-round farm job. j 
<i • ill house furnished, monthly j 

age or will rent share crop and ! 
' no at going wage to do plowing | 
and general farm work.— E. G. 
Morgan. Rt. 2. Crowell. 45-2tp

IINNEAP.0LIS-M0L1NE
[Tractors ant) Farm Machinery

Sales and Service 

*tock of parts for Moline Machinery

:°vd  County Implement Co.
AMlERSON ERNEST JOHNSON

Lost
LOST— 3 keys tied with string. 
One key numbered 273.—Jimmie ' 
Franklin. 45-ltp

LOST— Hand-made Indian silver 
bracelet. Finder please return to ; 
Bettie Guthrie. 45-ltc ;

Revival Meeting tc Start Mav 20
Everyone is invited to attend the revival at the 

Assembly of God Church beginninu Sunday. May 20. 
with Mary A. Gray, evangelist, doing the preaching. 
She is closing out a meeting in ({uanah this week.

Some of her messages will be acted out by our 
young people. See and hear the program. “ Dreamed 1 
Searched in Heaven for You.”

We wish to thank our many friends of Crowell for 
the help you have given us in enlarging our church 
building.

Attend the revival if possible.

Warren Everson, Pastor

Good Wishes
and

Congratulations
to

1945 Graduates
i'ou have done good work 
and we are proud of you 
and the school system that 
has meant so much in shap
ing your lives.

May happiness and success 
crown your future efforts.

OWENS
Auto Supply

WANTED —  Highest prices paid 
for dry bones, scrap iron and 
metals delivered to Vernon.— \ er- 
non Junk Co.. Vernon. Texas.

44-4te

ROOFING
Roofs of all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

Notice
NOTICE -Stray red steer at my r 
place.— I E. Doss. Thalia. Texas. 

’4-2tp

NOTICE__I will continue to buy
• our livestock. See me if you have 
any to sell.— Jint Cook. 4 t-tfc

TERRACING— I will bt terracing 
I Government money. See me 
about yov.r terracing need.«.— How-
ai.l D'unr. 708F1L 41-tfc

v v̂<vV iiV .‘  «

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Pork or ham dishes.— Any of 
the following dishes may be serv
ed with pork or ham: Pickled 
pear, peaches, onions or bean 
mustard pickles, chow-chow, cur-

WE CAN NOW ACCEPT YOUR ORDER FOR

NEW ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS

The limitation order restricting the side of new Royal type

writers since March, 1942, has been revoked, and it is no 

longer necessary to secure authority from the War Produc

tion Board to purchase a new Royal Typewriter.

The demand for new typewriters is expected to exceed the 

ability of the factory to supply them for many months, be

cause of manpower and material restriction. Deliveries on 

new Royals will be made as rapidly as production permits, 

and of course the earlier you place your order, the earlier 

you'll get delivery.

I f  you need a new typewriter, place your order with us 

now for the new World’s No. 1 Royal. We will be glad 

t. furnish you with full particulars. Call or write

Dennis Typewriter Service
1623 Main Street Vernon, Texas Phone 1266

ALKA-SELTZER

Oc c a s io n a l l y , i wake up in
the morning with a Headache. 

It sometimes wears off along the 
middle of the forenoon, but 1 don't 
want to wait that long, so I drink a 
glass of sparkling ALKA-SELTZER 
In just a little while I am feeling a 
lot better.

Sometimes the week's ironing tires 
me and makes me sore and stiff 
Then it's ALKA-SELTZER to the 
rescue —a tablet or two and a l.:tle 
rest mak< s me feci mere like finish
ing the job.

And when I eat "not wisely but 
too well ’ ALKA-SELTZER relieves 
the Acid Ind.gestion that so often 
follows.

Yes, Aiks, - Seltzer brightens my 
day. It brings relief from so many 
of my discomforts, that I  n’wavs 
keep it handy.

a Package of 
ALKA - SELTZER at your drug store 
today?
»Large Package Mr, Small 3 * .

oui sins, and to cleanse us from 
all unrighteousness”  (I John 1.9;.

“ I’ve been figuring on a new 
car soon os (he shooting 
stops.”  ,

“ But that auto expert said in 
the paper that we may have 
to make our old cars last for 
2 or 3 years efter victory. 
That's bad news for me!”

“ M y G u lf man had some 
good news, though. He said 
Gulfpride*and Gulflex** will 
help keep my car on the road 
for a long time — more than 
likely until I get a new one.'*

“ He’s an expert, too. Sells the 
finest lubrication there is. So 
I'm going his w ay— and w e’ll 
ride right up to that new car!"

* GULFPRIDE
FOR YO U R  M O T O R

An oil that’s TOUGH in 
capital letters . . .  protects 
against carbon end sludge!

GULFLEX .
FOR YO U R  CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis pointsl 

Protection plus!
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Bridal Shower 
Honors Mrs. Fred 
Carr Friday, May 11

Mr« Fred i u r o f Amar
named honot gres* at a
fuJ mixeel lai ,i’uu- bridal
L , inv after • May U
Mi>. Hi, vani Lee Black ami
Margaret C l.i Shirley. >

Jean Or

shower 
. when

and ha Ruth
esses at the

,aiies

Mr

the

where the many beauti- 
ft.- were on display.
■ i ■ ir room decorations 
led with those o f the living 

A arrangement of
;.i:ed tiowiis. in a low con* 

. centered the table where 
served by Misses 

a- Shit ley and Orr. Dainty 
iches. cookies, tarts and 
oil nuts we;e served front 
aide.
¡dental piano numbers were 
. lies- the tea hours by 
Woodrow Demons. Mrs 

.. :• • to the compliment
fiivt is with appropriate 

iif thanks.

Columbian C lu b  

Hostess to 
Crowell Mothers

F

1 ■da’ . May '.Uh, the
»ian Cl uh' was h to

t<f Crowell for a lie-
I Mot.u•r‘> Day pi' i gi ant at
«: Bap’ ,«; Ghurch . It has
n a «nu.ai custom for many

ere seated for 
Miss Sha; or 

Belong ti My 
, ron.panie.; ! ' 

her mother.
Mrs Burs

pre:sen ted a clevei ,if love and
wa> a farce on the » : ouhies w e

nemaker. « -it that !
! ist or, uarryir.i: a prêt- .vere the i
"HSól. fille«l with irift Mrs. Oti
VÌt«.Hl the bonoree in- 'a th a beai
g ro.mu and 1;ito the îit ui i ess of

,-. !s f,.; • , Columbian t'luh to 
i a; t I'.i'.e the mothers and 

-• r: .1* :!ven pleasure to 
_• nests and hostesses.

The pr. itum was introduced by 
M:-. T. D. Huirhston in a bcauti- 

• >!;’*■ aouress so graciously
_ von v - t. 1 reate an atmosphere 

! reverence. The daily 
ere forgotten to the ex- 

that mother love and care 
uppermost thoughts.
:s Strickland followed 

eautiful piano solo. The 
afternoon was de-

GRADUATES

i of CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL-1945

.V 'h i* !.. ..I* . v.'e sha

• r ». a:. ~:' < y wish fo r  y< ir

f ■ f "  n. ict s -- and happiness.

j. p. McPh e r so n  & s o n s
E R N E S T  B R E T . »¡.O VE . Manager

livered h* Kc Otis Strickland 
pastor »if the Baptist Church. It 
s a .1 me of love and ap-
)i ■•■iat of all mothers anil the 
a.Hr«'»' touched the hearts o f the 
it11 .hence and the hallowed mcnt- 
oi.es of childhood and teverence 
atui devotion to mothers were re
flected throughout.

Favorite songs were led by Mis. 
t harlie Thompson with Mrs. 
Stii.kland playing piano accom
paniment. The songs also reflect
ed the love and devotion to moth- 
eis which prompted the entire 
meeting.

Rev. G O. McMillan, pastor of 
tin First fk tis ’ ian Church, gave 
C . .p: • _ praye; and Rev. R.
s Walk 1 pastor of the Metho- 

-t Church, pronounced the bene
diction.

A social Hour was enjoyed, af- 
t. ■ ;he program. T! e club served 
punch. Flowe; - were arranged 
thn.igho .t the lovely church au- 

turn. The beautiful tributes 
■>. Moth» u expressed by so many. 
\ . i left permanent rernind-

Reception Honors 
Rev. McMillan and 
Family Tuesday Night

Rev. (I. O. McMillan and his 
w '• and so; . who left Wed-

day to make their home in 
Fayet.c. Mo., were given a fare
well > 1 option at the Baptist 
Civic i Tuesday night. Rev. Me* 
M dan has served a« pastor of the 
First Christian Church for the 
p..«t tv. .1 years a;. 1 he and Ids es
timable family have endeared 
ther’ s dves : the citizens of Crow
ell.

Rt v. R. S. Watkins, pastor of 
the Metl d;st Church, was master 
..f remo.’.u’s. Rev. OG- Strick
land. past01 of the First Baptist 
Church, spoke of the fellowship 
1 etween tills man ami the towns 
people, and -poke the sentiments 
• f  tr. -c present when he said that 

ti.ev ;egretted to lose him and hi« 
family.

.1. i.t E T.iing tulked of the 
. ties ; ;-,at have been formed 

M Millar, 
•ecreation pe- 
and refresh-

I

Food, Home Notes
<B> Miss 
y Home

Elizabeth Elliott, Coun. 
Demonstra' : >n Agent.)

, g the time Re 
served here. A r 

was enjoyed
;.< were s

TRUSCOTT H D CLUB

The 1 ruscott Home Demon- 
strati i lub met in regular ses- 

Ti. : -day. May 10, in the 
k. . - i f  Mr George B; wvn. Mrs. 
H i ’ . Ciillespie called the meet- 
ig to order ar.d the club prayer 

a’ 1 pledge were given in unison.
Mr-. .' E St 'ver gave a re- 

,1 >f ;he last council meeting 
held a' Benjamin.

F".!"w ing the business session,1 
;•£ I-a. lie King. Knox County 
Hun:" Demonstration Agent, dis- 

; ti e "G. 1. Bill o f Rights." 
She .her. explained block-print- 

-teu g. Members spent 
:'. ■ remainder o f the afternoon 
stor.-d.. g pretty curtains, scarce?, 
t.viv ,i,d< and lunch cloths.

Ti e r 'v* ■■ •ting will he on 
Ma 2 •' ■ basement of the
¡’ a:,- • The demonstra-

. ie a ’ ‘Cooker Clinic."

SUGAR RATIO N  FOR 
SW EET SPREADS

Foresighted home canners who 
intend to make sweet spreads this 
yeai are checking favorite recipes 
and planning allea.1 how best to 
spread nut the 5-pound-pei-person 
canning sugai ration allowed tor 
sweet spreads ami relishes. I- ruit 
sweets make appetizing spreads 
¡■a bread, especially when table 
fats are scarce, and pickles and 
red - i.es add vest to meals need- 
inn a davo; lit..

To conserve the most truit, tain- 
ilios may choose t»> torego sweet 
spreads and use the sugar for 
canning. Five pounds o f sugar > 
is enough to iwceten 20 quarts of 
canned fruit.

If the entire 5-pound allowance 
is used for sw eet spreads, it should 
he possible to make from 20 to 40 
average - sized jelly g l a s s e s . .  
Yields vary with type of spread, 
n et hod o f cooking, and whethei 
or not sugar stretchers are used.

Fruit butters are the most eco
nomical o f the sweet spreads, re-1 
quiring only half as much sugar | 
as fruit pulp used. A pound oi j 
sugar will make about d pints of j 
butter. _ j

In jam and pi. serve recipes • 
that ordinarily call for equal parts j 
by weight of sugar and fruit, the 
proportion can satisfactorily be 
»•ut to :l4 a* quell sugar. With 
this proportion. 1 pound of sugar 
will make around 1 to 2 pints, 
or 1 to (• jelly glasses of jam.

For jellies, a poun 1 of sugar 
made up with a pint of fruit juice 
yields on the average l 1: pints, 
which would till about 4 glasses. 
When jelly recipes call for •’•» to 
1 part sugar for every part by 
measure of fruit juice, use the 
snudici proportion of sugar Jel
ly-making is a delicate art. and 
tinkering with jelly recipes by any 
but experienced jelly makers is 
unwise. Failure may mean loss 
of precious sugar.

To stretch sugar and increase 
yields, honey may replace up to 
1 - the sugar in jam« t preserves. 
Corn sirup may replace up to '» 
the -*ugui in jam«, and the su
gar in preserves. Sineads made 
partly with bonex will be ,i- sweet 
as those using all sugai. those 

slighly less sweet, 
and relishes often 
sugar as spreads, 
pickles take only 
Others, such as

that they max begin to form 
1 dowei buds for the next spring 

Shrubs and trees neglected d... 
mg the winter may he pruned un
til the middle of J *>'■ II " l 1 
heave pruning during t>i” sum- 
hut, which produces an alunniain < 
of new gu.wth late m the year, is 
dangerous. Suckeis on f e e  
nunks should be cut otT, and >t 
a second crop of (lowers is desir 
»■d from crepe myrtle, vitex. a 1 
other late blooming plants, the 

i flower tips should be cut oft. and 
removed before seeds aie f »>11’ i«. 
When summer (lowers stn i as 
petunias glow into unuttract.ve 
forms they may be cut buck. New 
growth will bloom before frost, 
gome kinds o f pruning may be 

I done any time »luring the V 
Dead limbs, disease» 
that rub and injur 
should be removed 
season.

Several rule- -In a j be m t ,  ̂
nniiil whet, pruning. For exantp.e: 
Plan all large cuts before tal 
otr anv small limbs, use sharp 
tools, and leave no ’ tubs as all 
cuts should he sharp and clean. 

I Cut all dead, dying, diseased oi 
in ¡ured limbs first. Prune roots 

. with a spade, by thrusting the

limbs, limbs 
each other 

regardless o'

LIBERTY CAFE
Open Every Sunday

lift-inning Sunday wp will have t»ur caff i)J)w 
e\ei' Surd;1' until alter and will >er\f
i hidc n dinner. Wt invite the public to eat Sunday 
dinner witli n>.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Eddy

with corn syrup.
Sweet pickle- 

take as much 
However, some 
a little sugai 
dill* and «aueik;aut. take ione.

spade into the ground to a depth 
of x to t l  inches. Clip the io ts. 
and repack the soil.

Shrub beds need cidtivatior.. 
too. Keep the whole bed w ik. it 
and not just around the shi ¡* 
Stirring the top soil will provide 
• imewhat o f a nutlch and prevent 

soil packing. A layer of gm 
waste or straw over shrub bed« 
provide a good mulch to hold m 
moisure as well as to require 
b'ss frequent cultivation. lht- 
means much, a- a labor and time 
saver. It can gradually he _work
ed into the s»iil to loosen it and 
provides a small amount of ferti
lizer value also. A good “ grow
ing -oil" is as attractive a- t,,e 
plants grown on it.

ROTARY CLUB

The program fm the - rowel. 
Rotary Club Wcdnc qay at o»n 
was rendered by Mi«. L i  dl 
Smith, .«oloist. and Mi-. Moody 
Bursey. reader, with T. B. Klep- 
per a- progrant chairmai •

For the first number Ml «. Smith 
«ang "My Buddy." with Mr.«. Wil
liam Rick- a accompanist, which 
was followed by a hum,no * read
ing. "•Mats." by Mr-. Bursey. 
Mrs. Smith then -anc “ Prean a 
Little Dream of Me."

New« Cuiiqnentatoi .lin k Seale 
gave his comments on the war 
• :ev. - and other item« of interest. 
He also read a ver 

the Crowell 
Rotai v Clu!

Congratulations, 
Seniors 
of 1945

Wt ;ift* pn ml nf you and y» ur accomplish:: •« and 
iti o '. tii..' ti have com pleted y«*ur htjrh ¡sch ■ *. 

t ¡i ■: i w i • - ■ t >N( i K A ! I I , A  1 U )N S — ani r v  . Ì our

interest g ,*,¡ w ishes for the future.

EDWARDS DRY GOODS CO.

y interesting 
Rotary Club 

> of Crovdor.

KEEPING SHRUBS HEALTHY 
IS YEAR-ROUND JOB

well for home-owner« in- 
in the landscaping prob- 
their homes to bear in

I an gt

: ( ailing a flic  d 
ve* in the country. 
;appy birthday, the 
■ eived this reply 

iv.dy one. I got 
k o f dawn, got 

-he chores, baked 
a. cake and now 
tier for 12!"

/ . /  — " , J f c  1 ' l l  /

J

CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL-1945
v r,cc-Tist Best Wishes for the F uture

r  ,. • * . a . -.d >ur Hiprh School A tta:- r*- -

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE

It is 
terested 
lenis of
mind that keeping their shrubs 
healthy and attractive is a yeai- 
ai»ui’ J jib . and though winter is 
the time to give the shrubbery a 
general pruning, several pruning« 
may also he needed dm ing the 
growing season. After shrubs 
bloom early in the spring they 
«hould be cut back immediately

WEST SIDE H D. CLUB

The West Side Home Demm- 
«trat Club met April 2b in the 
home of Mrs. Henry Ro«.«. The : 
members and one visitor answered
roll .-ali with "How to care for 
the -ick at home."

The following program was g :v - ! 
e: Mr«. Herman Kinchelue talk
ed oi "Tuberculosis a« a Public 
Dealt Pi gram.' ami "Malarial 
a« M me ■ a Serious Health Prob- ! 

iem.' Mi -. W. A. Cogdell dis-1 
cu.«.«ed. “ W aider Drug Thrives on I 
Fail;. 1 >•• . VIrs. Charlie Brv- in 
ta!«' d o: "Whooping Cough can i 
he Prevented" and Mrs. J. C.
P i, discussed "Sick-a-bed I
Fun." •

Mr.-. Ed Norris and Mrs. Her
nia:. K.i.cneloe were g ven sur
prise »irthday gifts bv ’ he club 
members. Delicious refreshments 
were served.

The West Side ( lub met again
May i: the home of Mrs. S.
Tate with ten members pres- 

■ t and the b Bowing guests, Mrs.
W B. Griffin, Mrs. Garland Fe 
te pi d little daughter. Helen Fay. 
at i Grandma Norris.

It'll < all was answered with 
Pi"i-ieii I Have in Making My 

D'-e.-s hit " Mis. Charlie Bryson 
a- a rnr* of the program. 

"Quick Revivers." Mrs. Madge 
J i «>: gave a humorous read- 
i g entitled "A  Dress Form-mak

ing Bee. As the demonstration,
M Elizabeth Elliott. Foard I 
C o u n t y  Home Demonstration I 
Agent, made a dress form for 
bits. Garland F'c-ter Birthday 
T.ower- were give! for the fol- 
’owing members: Mr*. Oscar Gcr- 

; try. Mrs. Henry Ross and Mr«. 
Madge Johnson, each receiving n 
ha. • • of lovely gift«.

A refreshment plate of home- 
,.ao ■■ ream and bi iwnies was 

served h:. the hostes-. The next 
j Oii'-t i c vcill he with Mrs J. E 

N’ Mav 2

letter to 
from the 
England.

The meeting wa> oh sed with 
Mrs. Smith i.ging "Into Each 
I.Ye some Rain Must Fall." ac
companied by Mr.-. Kicks.

John S. Ray, charter member 
o f the club, is critically ill in a 
Vernon hospital.

W0MDT3S»52’
Are you by

HOT FLASHES?
•'-X ’ • r l.-’ Tn hot fis «V,

. ..i, nervous, t ’. :h.o * .
a bit o’.’ : at times—due to the .UU--
tt-snal ” n-Weite u:c" ¡ r iw  p'mtir.r *o 
v.-on.* r. — V th: * vri r  : . -dtctne—I.yaia 
It p ’.nkt. ". - Veivlaht" c  :rq oind t o  
rrllevi m]
C'omgoui. i T? » .Mir oar u?
the best Z: •*:> .... e■, :.,.. : or mu 
purpose Folio v label directions.

SENIORS of 1945 
CONGRATULATIONS

Vic an piM-i'i <>f the fine m ord  you have r . : 11»

year that > haw been ptvj aring to take >■ - ,r place? 

i t lite. W ? ate protal of file school from » r  h 

. . gradimt'11, atni extend «»ur giMid wishe

TEXAS NATURAL GAS CO.

' ¿U

¿ mmmi

/■> ^

i

CONGRATULATIONS and BEST WISHES
to the ¡945 Graduating C!u~> of Crowell High Schtx)!! 

\iay t-uccess ana happiness he vo.urs through life.

ARCHER VARIETY STORE

:>a‘»u id c I  Saturday. M r . !!<

' i .■ 1 *Jv.w. 1 o : 'in

m«n

CHAMPS of JUSTICE 

ZORRO, Oupter No 1

Let s Go Steady ’
—.also—

MELODY GARDEN

R I A L T O
>unti... .tad > i• • f »■-. M a. 20 and 21
A ?'• \  ; a: Scie: ad • : R. .. i e

“BRAZIL”
< o-Starra g

VIRGINIA U R ITE  —  TITO GUIZAR 
— and—

ROGERS a- Guest Star 
— Plus—

TEA FOR TWO —  LATEST NEWS

l 2t Wed.. May 22 and 22

a m v ( m r> p/>Yuf:

— j.*—

“Main Street 
After Dark”

—also—

HALF WAY TO HEAVEN 

BRONCS and BRANDS

it**

> h*.n i!.»y j»,-. ¡'»¡day. May 2 I a ;' !

». ut fui ! ,. :¡cs und a -Yí

- t.i .r a Y -, Paramount prone■>' *

Brino G*i the Girls
—  .v ith—

\ eri t u a Sonny
LAKE TUFTS 1

—plu»—
NAVY YARD (America)


